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Rt:PENT ANCE AND REMISSION OF ~SINS, ~.,/;. 

And that repentance and remission of sins should be preached in his n;~me~ among 
allnatiuna, beginning 'at Jerusalem.~Luke xxiv. 4 7. 

THESE words,were spoken by the Lord of glory ; being a parb 
of that commission given ,to his. apostles, after his resurrectiol}: 
directing them what they were to do, after his ascension into hea
ven, That· is, to preach the Gospel of the grace of God; or publ 
lish the glad tidings of salvation, and everlasting ·life, to lost sin· 
ncrs, or to the world lying in wickedness. As it 1s expressed hr, 
th~ evangelb-t Matthew, " Go ye therefore and teach aU nations. • 
And by Mark, "Go ye into all the world, and preach the Ge:>spcl 
to every creature." And in the acts of the aeostles it is thus ·writ
ten, " Ye s11all be witnesses unto me, both in .Jerusalem, and in all 
Judea, and in Samaria, and unto the uttermost parts of the earth.' ' . 

The evangelist Luke first Jays down the premises 11pon which 
these words are introduced; or the foundation whereupon the Gos
pel is preached. " .And he Sllid unto them, thus it is. w:rittcn, an.d . 
thus it behoved Christ to sufler, and to rise from the de~d the third 
day." \Vhenc~ we may note, tl:iat be first directs to the Scriptures· 
of truth; tl1at divine testimony, where every thing relating to the 
Son of God, and the salvation of his people, i~ recorded . . ''But 
DO'f the righteousness of God without the law is manifested, being 
witnessed by the law and the prophets." Then he ·points out the 
necessity; or the obligation that lay upon Christ to suffer; as he 
stood tl1e repre~entative of'his people, and surety of the better c.o- , 
VGnant, to make .atonement for theit· sins .. ·~Ought not Christ to 
h~ve sutfetc_~- thcse things." And then he declares· the necessity of 
·hts resurrection ; foi'asmuch as he nwst be declared to be the ~on 
of God wit'h power: and that in all things he r).,ight have the pre
eminence, " For to this end Christ both died, and 'rose, and re
vived, that he might be Lord both cf dead and living." And tC! tblii 
declaration he joins the words before us : '' And tbat repentance and 
remission of sins should ·be preached in h.is n,ame amon<,. all nations, 
bel;?~nning at Jerusalem.' ' 
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This i1> th'c' rne«sage .which J~sns sept, and c~mmanded his disci~ 
pks' to pt•hlislt; to all people upon earth. For the other evange
Ji:;ts deliver it as an express corntmlrid: and in the w'brds it is here 
~xpressc~l, it is plainly to .be l.l!ljerstoo€1 in th'e same li.gl!t, by tbe 
words· lllllnc~liately at.IJcd; ~'and ye are witnesses of these t,hings." 
This sbe~·ed that they we1·e the most fit persons to Je]j·;6r so grand 
a rnes'sage, as' it was impossible · for them to be baffled, in the deli,. 
vering t hcre<?f; - seeing they could, \vjthout any hesitation, bol,dly 
dedat:e themselves w be witne~ses of all the things which they deli
vered unto us, Therefore the Lord sent them forth with 'full au
thority, to publi:;h those facts, of wl~ich their own •eyes and ears 
had received fn!l demoustYation. For as the Father sent him into 
the world, sc:> he seut them intO' the world: and · he thus declares the. 
message which hih1self brought:; · " .¥ speak that ~vbich I have seen 
with my F<J,ther." An'd as he was not senfwifh a message. of un
ct;rtainty' neither did lw ever appoint his ministers tQ bear a mes
sage; but what tltey could affirm with strong confidence. He spake 
in the plural, including his ministen; with himself, in his testimony: 
to Nico,lt:laltls; "Vt;rily, verily, 1 say unto thee, we speak that we 
£lo know, f1nd testif·y that .we have seen." Het1ce they could,. attest 
their {:om,mission j at~d ltlithority ~o preach the Gospel; as Peter, 
'' t\nd he commanded us to preach unto the people:" and Paul, 
!.~A disp1';!1sation of the Gospel is committed unto me/' ,And like .. 
Wise tho}· <;!'>uld st<u;d nn1novcd, to maintain the trnth of the glad 
tidings which they brought. " For we have not followed cunni9~"' 
}_,, ,Lvisell fa~i l<:s, wben we tnade known unto you tlte power and 
•:oming of OUt" Lorll ~esus Christ, bntwere eye wit;\esses of hi;; ma
j;:sty." ·And 11~ain, '' Thitt which was from the beginning, \yhich 
we ha,v~ beard, which we h<we seen witl1 our eyes, whid1 we have 
loo],ed upon ', and our bands have handled of the word of life. For 
t!1c. life ·was manifested, and we have ,. scen it, and bear witness~ 
ar!d ~bew unto you that eternal life .which was \vith the Father, and 
was UH\JlifCsted unto us.'' •. . . · •· 

Forasmuch therefore as these are the words1'of the holy OJlC of 
G'~d, givc;n in commission tD hi~ apostks, ant! contain his will relat• 
ing to bls whole church; it behoves all 'those that profess to hear 
1\1~ Gospel of trnth, . to give due attention to the things thcreit~ con
tmned: tbat they may ui1dersta1ld the true sense and meamng of' 
what is ·'expresscd. ·For if we·do not c0mprehend the true impott 
oj!his words, we shalll'Jot· conceive the' special design of the Holy 

'host towards '· us; or what be intends us to learn by those ~en
ie'qces: ;.·Ill if we do not know the inind. of the Spirit, in any part 
o~l bis word, there is no reason to expec't it should have the ·prop8r 
i·nfluencc oll our hearts. ~'For if the trumpet give an uncertain 
~dnnd, who shall prepare himself to the bat~le?" . 

Tl1e commission is to preach: that is to declare, ·make known , 
to ~publish, proclaim, or sound abroad the goodness of God, in his 
grace' mcrcr, pe-ace, and ·geod will tq men, in Christ Jesus Oll'r 

J_.onl. As it i:; written,, " The Lord gave th,e word) great W;tS the 
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c-ompany of those that published it. · How beautiftfl ul)on ' the 
lllountains are the feet of hi-Ill that .bringeth- good'tiding·s, that pub•
li shct.h peace!' Behold, the Lord hath prucl~imcd unto the encr of 
till( world; ·say ye to tl)e daughter of .Zi•m, b<:hold, thy' saJv~1tion 
cometh." Tliu:;; the Gospel was preached bv the ancient prophets: 
though not in .the clearness of light., extensiveness of g~<tc~, a<l'lLl 
riches of glory as it now is under the Now Testl\n~et\t: bttt 'what 
was then· revealed of the grace of life, :and the salvation of God in 
Christ, was truly the Gospel, under the Old Testament; the lustre . 
whei·eof could uot be concealed, though covered with the vail; 
which vail bei1ig now, done away in Christ, through the. resplen9,ant 
brightness that shines under the New Testament, th~ glory appears 
with open 'face: so that, Compared with the present liglit, the for
mer is calle~l darkness. " ·.For even that which was rnady gloriou~, 
had no g1ot:y in this respect, by n.:a~on of the glory that excelleth."' 
Y ct truly, the GospeL was pread1ed ·in its measure, fwm the be
ginning ·of the world. "And · the Scripture foreseei'ng that Goc.l 
would justify the heathen through fai\h, preached before the Gos- . 
pel unto Abraham." And Peter said to the Jew~s, "And he" shall 
send Jesus Christ, which before· was preached unto you." But now 
the kingdom of God is :come in its excelkncy, anJ tlle true ligl)t 
shinetl1, the vision' is perfectly opel)ed, the n:: l'elatiOII is complete; 

· tlle ·F.ather hath tc5tiiied of the Son; ~mel the Son ·bn.th declared the 
Ji'ather; the Spirit of tnnh hath borm~ \vitness to the Gospel, and ·' 
the_ Gospel is gone fOTth as a shining light: it is preached, pnblish 

.edjand proclaimed ! "Yes, verily, theii· sound WC\1t ··illtO all the 
earth; a11d their•wonls unto the ends of the world." 

. The authority by which the messengers are sent, and the fot\f'!.~ 
• tai? from whence all the ble~sings proecetl, is, ' /,is 'name. ~very 
name declared of God; is ,the express ch:.1-racter of the person, . or 
tl1ing, to which that narnc '·i:; affixed. Therefore by the uatne, \Ye 
understand; the nature, the virtue aml quality, the excellency and 
perfection, the life and substance of the beiug itself. So then, by 
the name of Christ, we are taught to apprehend his essence, his at
tributes, and his fuh1ess. But his perkction$ ate so infinite, and 
our conceptions so contracwd, that it has bct}n the good pleasnt;c· 
of the Father, to reveal him unde1· a very great variety Of charac:-

. ters; for. the enla.rging of our ideas, by beholding hin~ in various 
a ~titudes; or in the different capacities, stations, relations, and of
fices, in which be i~; pl'Cased to manifest himself. And all the;;;e 
excellent character~ given him in the sacred word, l\l'e so lnany let
ters, which ?ei.ng joined _together, spell out his hoi~ name-; or help 
us to form JUSt conceptwns, who, and what he IS. For by hoiv 
many figures, or in how many forms soever it be expressed, his 
great name is but One. And in, this one name arc contained·, aU 
the divjne perfections of the Lord Jehovah; and all the virtues, 
bcaut:ies, and e~cellencics of the universal creation; with all the 
b~inds of union, and ways of conHmtnication, in which God and 
creatures ca,n possibly, enjoy each other. In thls name and special 
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authority, Christ commands his' Gospel . to be preached : whkh if.! 
thJ! same thing, as· where it is expressed, "All vower is,given unto 
rtle in 'hea,·en and in , earth. Go ye, therefore, ·&c!' And in this 
11ame, ft'otn this 'infinite treasury, this unfathomable immense·and 
houndl~ss ocean, this eternal, inexhaustible, and immutable fountain, ' 
,all the blessings of salvation and eternal life proceed, and are puh
lislwd to . the race of perishing sinners'. " The wprd ~"·as made 
flesh, and dwelt 'am,ong·us (and we behe}d· his glory; the glq(y as of 
th~ only begotten of the Father) full of grace and truta. And of hi's 
fullness have all we received, and grace for grace." 

The people to \'hom the Gospel · is to be preached, are, all na- ~ ' 
iions. 'That is the ,Same as, to ever_y creature: without any· distinc-

· tion, ".To every creature which is 'under heaven." Or to every 
J,"ational being, of the children of Adam. For ' there is no difference 
among the nations;. · only what difference God, is. pleased to mak~ 
by his grace, in calling· sollls out of the'world; and translatitig them 
]nto tbe kingdom ~of his dear Son. AU distinction of birth and 
blood, nations and families1 is totally extinct in du·ist: for he is . 
not the God of the Jews only, but ot tl~e Gentiles also. The mid~ 
dlc wall of partition being bl'oken down, God never more will ac
cept any person on account of tne family from whence 1le' sprang: 
but considers every man in his true native state, a perishing sinner, 
" \Vitbout Ch11ist, without hope, without God in the'world. F9r 
God hath concluded them all in unbelief, that ·he might haye mer-

,, cy upon all. Wherefore, henceforth know we no man after the 
flesh. l'or there is no difference between the .Je\v and the Greek. 
'\Vhere there is neither Greek nGr .Jew; circumcision nor u'ncircum ... 
dsion, barbarian, Scythian, bond nor free, put Christ is all, and in 

.. all.'' Then, all nations, includes the whole world, and all.persons 
in it: wise or unwise, polished· or savage, moralized or debauched, 
religious or profane, I<or all natural virtue or dt;:pravity is equally 
fa.r off, from the kingdom of God. " Are we better than they? 
No~ in. no wise: for we have before proved both .Jews and Gen
tiles, thatlhey are all under sin." Again 1 this confirmstheancient; , 
-promise !.)Jade to Abraham j "In thy seed shall all the nations of 
. the eartl} be blessed." For notwithstanding, as. yet, the Gospel, in 
its power and purity, has not arrived to the uttermost parts of the 
earth, so, as to enlighten every nation; still the promises are soma
ny, so s.trong, and so clear, that no man that believes the Word of , 
God, can dciubt the CCl'tainty Of theit accomplishment: that the 
Ji~·ht a~1d truth of the everlasting Gos!Jel shall be preached to e\'ery 
1mtion, kindred, tongue, and people, that dwell on the earth; before 
the second coming of Christ. · · '' 

The place appointed for the joyful tidings to be ·first published~ 
was, at Jerusalem. This was the immed!ate directi'on given to the 
apostles, in their first opening of tllcir commisslo1:. And ·this be
gz1ming at Jr:1'11Salem, answered. manyyery substantif!l ends. The 
doctrine of Christ, his ueal'h, and restihecti'on, '\vas first to)Je at-

. testt;d, 'where the facts were so recent, that every serious enquirer 
' . 
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nnght have opportunity to he ,fully convinced, arid. receive unde~ ' 
111able testirn~ny, or infallible ,demoristration of the truth, thereof~ 
1'hc ·Lord was' never known r· to reveal . himself in.a chimeri~~l way,, 
to send ambiguous messages, or appoint his truth to be 4~hver;ed · 
upon precarious evidence. Therefore the Gqspel was firilt preach_. 
t!d, where incontestable facts were s.o manifest, as to bear' (I own all 
;oppdsition; and from thence be carried by irrefragable verifica
tion,. to all the nations up<m earth, lt is true, the Lord says;, "N.q ,, 
prophet is accept~d in his o'wp country," But thi~ is only a, repre .. 
scntation of the capriciot}s•hQmour of carnal men:. who are jncline~ 
to attend to noise and shew, C?r t~e empty fame of . the m,esseqge~, · 
more than the truth of the message t and is no argumet~t at all, that 
,the Gospel,· which ·s~ands not in the excelle11CY ot· ~isdoni of m,en,,. 
but alone in thf\ power of (Yoq; should be b.c,tter i·ecei vcd ft:om 
strangers. For·~od; itl every age, has o~·dered things quite th~ re... 
verse; except when he was pleased to . send his word. where there 
was no true ministers;' or where his nan~e was not already t~nm,vn~ 
Otherwise, all the prophets were ·sept to their owrr neighbours., qu9, 
<:ountrymen. Jesus Cbrist preacheQ. most, arid )-::1d most dis9i)'?les 
in Galilee, where hq ~mu · been. brought up. T.he twelve apostles 
preached ch~efly among the .Jews, \Vhere their extraction and oc,e~~
pation were fully known, And P11ul and Ba.rnabas, who we,·e fo. 
reigners bf birth, were sent to the .Gentiles Thus, the success. o,f 
the Gospe of Christ, hasn~ dependance on the pompous figure of 
the minister; but on the truth of facts, and the absolute certainty 
of the evid9nce thereof. , '~That. the excellency of the pow~r m.l\y 
~e of God, and not ·.of tis:" A~ain, this i~trodue.tiqn . of Gos~el 

. )1ght, was a confirmattot't of the fatthful promtses of God: who had 
declar,ed by his prophets, that Jerusalem should be the place, where 
t he glory should first appear. "And thou, 0 tower of the flock, 
the strong hold of the daughter of Zion; unto thee shall it come, 
e~·en the first d.ominion; the kjngdom shall come to the ,daughter.of 
Jerusalem.~' Also it shews tlte riches and sovereignty of tjle grace 

. of God, to the chief of sinners;· in that he was 'pleased to commend 
his love; first of all, to those people Of Jerusalem; who had dcclan~d 
themselves to be his most inveterate enemies: and after having made 
void his law, and ·despised his Gospel, had pe'i:secuted his beloVed 
Son, to death. "Whom ye (!eliv~red up, am~ denied him 'in' the 

. presence of Pilate, ~vhen he was determined to let him g~. But ye 
denied the l:Ioly One, ·and the .Just,at1d de$ired a 'murdererto·be 
granted unto you; and l~illed the Prince of Life. Unto you first, 
God having raised up his Son Jesus, sent him to bless you, in turn
ing away every one of you from his iniqujties.. And the publica~ 
tion of salvation by the cross of Christ, being . first m~'lde in Jerusa
lem,· plainly shews the insufficiency of all external forms of reli.:. 
git;m, all human perfomiances, and all natural acquire~ents in zeal 
and devotion, For the people of the Jews at that day, did excel 
all people upon earth., for strictness in CQnversation, zeal in ,reli
gion, and ardour i~ Worship. As Paul t~stifies, that they had a, 
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~eal of God f th~y followed after tlie law of righteousne~s: and they 
instantly served'God 'day and night. '·Yet aU this was only the pro-· 
duction of the fl.esh; and was equall,Y!to be burnt up, with all other 

'. sit1ful practic~s. ·And it was this ,counterfeit righteousness thmt Pa"ul 
~peaks of, wh~l) he says, " \Vhat things were gain . to m<:-'<, those I 

, ponnted loss fbr Christ." And again, ~' I throq.gh the Ja.w am dead 
'tO"the law, that 1 might live unt-o God." Thus, the Gospel is sentr, 
to ·give repentanG'e frorq dead. works, or froth a -carnal form .of god
liness; which is ~s ·'n~c~~;;ary as from ' any other sin~ whatsoever: 
',;lnd until . this takes , plac~ in truth, all other re,pentancc is merely 
spurious. ~' \Vhat is the chaff to the wheat? saith the Loi,d.'' . 

The matl!cr to be pttblished, the"'su~jec~s to· he made manifest, or 
docti·ines to be preached, are,' " ~lepentance and remissiot( of 
sins." Repentance is a change, or turning ~ack, ftom the way in 
whi~h a person was going, into anotl1er path: wh:ich stl'ong·ly sup- . 
poses, ~tnd fully implies, 01' takes as &- tt·crth und()uiable; that all 
'man:kind are gone astde, and are ·walkif:lg in , a wrong way. "Every 
one of them is gone back: they are altogether become ·filthy.; 

1 ther~ ' is none that doeth gqod, no ,npt one." Jlemis&ion of sins is 
· an acquittance, pardon, or a diss;hargc fr01n the cood,emnation 
thereof; or the non~imputation of guilt, to tJ1e person; ·which con
veys a certain in,tim3;tion, that all the wol'ld i,; under the imputation 
of iniqui'ty, or in a st!lte of· condemnation. '' The soul that sin-
neth, it shall ·dre." , · 1 

· These two tliings, name1y, repentanc<f, and remi~slmi o/ sins, be- , 
ing the main s'Jesign :of our Lord's doctrl11e, or declaration, shalth& 
taken under consideration in some other succecclirw pao·es. 

I ' . . PROSTRATES. 

f! 

EVANGELICAL OBEDIENCE~ 

" \\'herf'fore we ~eceiving a kingdo!'(l, whithcannbt be moved, let u~ have grace,· 
·whereby w~may serve God acce.ptahly., for our God is a consuming :fire.'' , 

ItELTF.VERS in Christ Jesus are said, by the apostle Peter, "to he 
, begotten agajn to the lively hope of an inheritance incoi·mptible, 
' m~dcfiled, arid that fadeth not away ;"' which expression agrees with 
tne description here given by- the apostle) where he calls it a ·king'-
dom that cannot be moved; and the stability of' it is explained by 
Peter, in the passage I just now alluded to, where he not ·only in
forms us, t!Jat this inheritance is reserved in hea~·en, , beyon.:i the 
reach o{ every adversefower; but likewise, that ··all who are begot
ten again to the hope o ·it, " are kept by the .power of God th1:ough 

- faith unto salvatipo.': ' · . 1 . -~ · 

Belic~ers are said to receive this kingdom. Thyy have no natu
ral right to it; on the contrary, by the fatal apostacy, they are chil
dren of wrath, and h~irs of destruction. , They hiwe no price to 
give for it; fm· they are not only wretched and n1isenible, but poor, 

-.and blind, and naked. It is a gift altogether fre,e and unmerited 
on theit,part. , "It is your Father's good pleasure,'' said Christ to . 

I< t 
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hi 'i lli sciples, ''-to 'give you the kirtgd0111;" ·a~d . eterna11ife i's ex'- . 
Jlll'~~ ly said to be ~'Hie gift of God' through .JeStlS Cp~ist our Lord.h . I 

Obset·ve, that this inheritance is no't altogether •future. T~~ · 
r.tpnstle speaks· of it as a present possession. . He· doth not s<~y, we 
!oi,~ing for a · ki:1gdom th.at .cannot be moved; but, we receiving 
Jt, m the · meatitnne. Tlus 1s perfectly agreeable to what he haa 
tmid~ verse 22-. '' Ye are come unto mount Zion, and unto the city,' 
of' the living Gqd, the heave ply Jerusalem, and , to an innumerabl~ 
eompimy. o,f angels? to t~'Je geperal asse,mbly and :l~ur.ch 6£. ~h~: :first 
hom, wh1cn ar~ wtttten m heaven, ,and to Gqd the JUdge of all, cltHL · 
to the spihts· of just met'! made pedect, and to· Jesus the 'med'iatot.-~ 
of the new C0Venant, and to the blood of sprin~.ling 1 that speaketh 
better tbings than that of Abel." Belie;.·ers liave not only a title to 
the glory thae shall afterwards be .revealed, but they possess the ' ' 
earnest and fit,st'fruits of' it in tl,e mean tirrie. Heavt;n is a1ready 
begun in their hearts; the kingdom of God is within them, that 
kingdom wqic\1 ." cons1steth not ir. meats and drinks, but' in right
eousness, ancl · peace, and joy in the Holy: Ghost. He who loved 
them, and washed them fl'Om their sins i11 his own blood, hath also 
made them kings and priests unto God. .By beholding his glory, .· 
with the eye of Jaitq, they are changed into the ,s~me ~mage, from 
glory to ·glory," while they sojourn here below. This resemblance, 
at present indeeJ imperfect, shall continually advance, through the 
influences of the divine Spirit, till, being released from the pris.on ' 
of the body, they shall ·no more see darkly as th,rough a glass, 'but 
face to face j and by seeing hlrn as he is, shall be fully transform!fd 
into his hnage, wbiph will render them completely happy, "Be
loved, now• are, we the sons. of God 7 and it dotb not yet appe<1-r 
what we shall be, bttt we kl'lOw that when he shall ;tppear we shall 
be like, him, for we shall see him .as he is." 

This is the dignity' and happiuess, of belieYers in Christ Jesus. 
By their new; birth, ana in consequehcc of their union with the 
Lord .Jesus C!Jt'ist, they are constituted heirs of a king·dom which i~ 
is their - Fathc·l·'s good pleasure to bestow upon them by free gift; . 

1 
tliis kingdom cannot be moved; it was prepared for them befor~ th~ 
fduf1dation· of· the world, and they are a prepareJ people for it; tit 
is reserved for them .;;oin beaven; and they are kept for ' it through 
J:aith by the power of God ; at?d tht:lugli the full possession of it, , 
in all its glo1·y, awaits them in a future ~tate, ,yet, they hq.ve their 
maintenance and pt'ovishn out hf it in the meantime; the new 
nature they have g·ot, and the resurrection 'of Christ, are not only 
th~ pledge, but the earnest of the inherit:tnce, being of the same 
kind with that glory wh:ich is afterwards to be revealed; · they at 
present receive etennl :life, a life that cannot die, but, like the 
morning light, sbalJ COI,i,tinue to shi(le with . jncreasing bi·ightness, 
till in heaven it shall arri~e at the perfect day. , , 

Such is the 'present d~gnity and ilappiness of all ttue beJievcrs in, 
Christ J.eSW'I; .in this sr .nse the weakest as. well as the 'strong, .re
c eive a king··lom which cannot b.i!. moved. 

. . . . . 
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Believers are called upon to sen'e God, and though kings, th~y 
are still the subj~cts of the King of kings; and the ho~our confer
e{i 1Jpon th'em, instead of relaxing their obligation to duty, rather 
binds tl:u~rh to serve him with grelJ,ter :teal and activity. Their very , 
royalty consists in their release ftom the enemies of God which for
merly enslaved and led them captive at their pleasure. Bene~ that . 
exh~?rtation of the apostle, " Let not sin reig·n in .your mortal bo- . 
d~es." They are stiled, in the book of the Revelation, "Kings and 
prie1>ts to God, even th,e Father;" .and dominion is given them, not 

•1n respect of God, to render them independent on him, but in .re
,spect of sin, Satan, the worl.d, and death,_over all which they_ are 
made conquerors through h1m that loved them, and washed them 
from their sins in his pwn blood. Th~y are indeed a chosen gene
ration, and a royal priestbood; but for what end? it is, that by 
bringing forth the ·fruits of rjghteousness, f' they,\nay shew forth . 
the praises of him who hath called tliem out of darkness into his 
marvellous light." 

We are reminded of the qualification that is requisite tor serving 
God acceptably. We cannot do this by any strength that is inhe. 
rent in us. "We are not sufficient of ourselves to think any thing 
as of ourselves'." We are indeed exhorted to work out our own 
'salvation .; but at the same time we arc told, " that it is God who 
worketb in us, both to will and to do of his good pleasure.~> The 
apostle's words are cho~en with the most significant propt•iety. He 
doth not say, let us take strength to ourselves; or, Jet us purchase 
jt from another; but, Jet us have it; that is, let us ask it of him 
~ho giveth libera!Iy. Let us possess it, by receiving the gi.ft' that 
is offered; or, having received it, let us hold it fast:, as the word -is 
rendered in the. margin, · and improve it to 'the putposes for which -
it waf bestowed. . 

We are directed to the manner of serving God, so as to be ac
cepted of him, viz. " ":ith reverence and godly fear; that is, with 
a ~Jeep sense of his infinite greatness, and of our own meanness and 
1jnworthiness. We al·e indeed exhorted and encourage,d to come 
boldly to a tht;one of grace; ~ but it must be such a Q'oldness only as 
becometh those who stand in need both of mercy and grace, of 
mercy to pardon what hath been amis&, and of grace to help them 
in every time of need. '-'There is forglvenne~s with thee," said 
the P~almist, "that thou mayest be feared." . And indced .n1ercy is 
dispensed in such a way, as renders God no less awful than he is 
amiable to the pardoned sinner. The sacrifice of Christ, while it 
manifests the lO\·e of Gr:d, in giving his Son to be the propitiation, 
lor our si11s, aflonls, at the s<une time, the stronrrest proof and de
monstration of his holiness and justipe. -The n~w and living- way 
of ·access to .Go,d is consecrated tor us thrpugh the veil Of Christ's 
t'fesh . The blood -tbat cleanseth from ali sin, by which we have 
boldness to enter into the holiest, is the blood of Emanuel, the word 
ltmde Hesb, bv whom all tbings \l'e.rc made, and without whom was· 
Hot any tl1ing made that is made . A proper attenti()n to this will 
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~hew both the mea~1ing and propriety of tqe apostle's directiqr;t to 
st! rvc God with reverence and godly fear ; pot 'the tormenting fear 
which' cherisheth that enmity against God, whereby .the carnal mind 
is characterised; but that filial reverence whi_ch flows from a su~ 
preme love to God, as a l'econcil'ed father, and desire to 'please him, 
which consists in a holy jealousy of ourselves, an abhorrence of 
every thing that is offensive to God, and produceth a carefulness to 
avoid every temptation to sin, and to .shun not only the forbidden, 
b11t even the doubtfu! ground, according .to that just description 
which is given of it, Prov. viii. 12. "The fear of the Lord is tg 
hate evil." And the genui-ne effects of this fear are fully expressed 
in those advices of the-wise II_lan, which are tecorded, chap. iv. at 
the close. " Keep thy heart with all diligence. Let thine eyes 
1ook right on, and let thine eye-lids look straight before thee. P,pn
der the path of thy 'feet, and let all thy ways be established. Tun1: 
uot to 'the right hand nor to the left; remove thy feet from evil.'~ 
Such is the reverence .and godly fear with which we are directed to 
serve the Lord. 

Let us briefly_ conside'r the arguments with which the 'exhortation 
is enforced; and these are two. The one~ respecting ,the matter of 
duty in generaL And the other, the m~nner in which the service 
that is due to God ought to be performed. ,, '· . 

We are ~xhort~d to serve God, in · testimony of our gratitude for 
the inestimable benefits .~his grace hath conferred l,lpon us. This 
argument is plainly addressed to believers in Christ, and to t/unn 
oizl!'), who have received that kingdom which cannot be moved. 
The apo~tle doth not say, let us_ serve God that ,we may qbtain a 
kingdom; but, having receive~ it, as the free gift of God, through 
faith in his Son, who purchased it wi~h his blooq, let us express our 
tbailkfulness, by devoting ourselves, and all that we have, orcan 
do, to his service. This is the plain and obvious meaning of the 
apostle's argument; and in orde~ to make this passage of Scripture 
speak the language of !hat , scheme of religion which is ·toq ·current 
in the world,-fhe words of it would need to be transposed and va~ 
ried 'in sorne such manner as this : ' , 

Prompted by self-love, ai1d the tormenting fear of future punish
m~ent, let 'us resolve in- oqr II_linds, for we 11~ither need nor expect 
supernatural grac$!, that henceforth we will serve God, as well ,as 
tbe world a'nd the flesh will permit, that so we may escape damria
tion,.-and procure.a title to, or at least the probable chance of a 
kingdom, ~hich, after all, may not only be moved, but so· agitated 
and shaken, that without a vigorous exertion of the powers we pos
sess, we ourselves may be tossed out of ~t, and fa,Jl into perdition. 
Thus r~diculou.s are the. ?est efforts of hmpan .wisdom, t? corrbpt 
the plam meamng of Scr1pture language, and to accommodate tbe 
constitution of gospel grace to that pride and self-idolatry) which,. 
ever since the apostacy, reign in the heart of every natural inan. 

Whereas the gospel of Christ binds us to dutv by the cords of 
No. I.;_ VoL. IV. C "' . · 

' 
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)ove: and w1;ileJt J)yesseth 'ho~r diligence and ~c~l~ity in the serv'ic? 
' of .God, by the most ' .. persuas1ve ',argum~nts, It ammates us, at the 

J. same tim(~, \vith the ; most comfik6ibfe 1as~udi:nce, that our 'labour 
81\all not. be in \~a in ird:he L(~rd • . Help fs laid fOL·· t.lS upot1 one who 
js , ~lghty, even that g~,o~ Sh~p}le~·d ' who laid down ~liS life for the . 
s~eep, who' g·athers th~ 'lambs 111 hts bo~om, and get1tly leads those 
that are •hth yonng. · Theref6re they shall' never perish, because 
none are able to pluck them_ out of his hand. He gives unto them 
eternal , life, and they· enter upon the jlOSSession of it at their neW 
'birth, whe'n, bv believing 011 his name·, the pO\V'er, or ·rather the 

,' pri~l~ge, is gtven them, ~o become_the sou~ ~f G~d. I,Iis g:race is 
snfficrept for the1'n at all ttmes, and 111 eyery sttua'tton. He lS go1~e 
to his Father's house to' prepare a place for them; .. and he will come 
agait1 and receive them to himself, that where he is there they may 
'he 'also, to behold that glo'ty ·which his J<~ather hath gi'ven him. 
" Whet·efot·e, w'e receiving a kingdom which cannot.. be moved,· let 
us 'have'grace whereby we may serl'e God acceptably, with rever- · 
renee and O'Od l y fear." . · 
'. J ' I 0 • 
The a1·gument, which respects the manner of our service, is 

conraii1ed in these wmxls, "For our God is a consuming fire.'' 
This, at first sight, does tiot seem to accord with the other argn-

. ment, ~hich is addressed to the ingenuity and gratitude of a 1;e- · 
- ne\ vecl . heart; but appears rather adapted to the spirit of bondag'e 
· th'an to that s[)irit of adoption which believers in Christ receive ,'. . 
· whereby they arc disp(lSt;d and enabled to call God, ·Father. But ~ 

. l shall dlreqt you to two J1assages of· Scripture, which, I ariprehcntl, "· 
,, ,-\rill remove this difficn:lty' 'and lead us to the trne !pea.ning and in.: 
-, tenb.if the apo~tle's aTgtlment. · · · . . · 

One is, Is~iaJvx'xxl. ·9, where it is, said, as a gtound of fear to 
· the eneo~ies1 of' Zion, am~ consequently as a ground ' of encourage
r'ment'tq her children, "that the Lord hath his fire in Zion, and his 

fmnace in Jernsa1em." ' ~ , :. 
The ' dther is Mal. iii. 2, whet·e the messenger of the cm;e4 

nant' and King of Zidn is . con'lpared- to a refiner's fire and ful
le'rs soap. " He shall sit as a refiner and purifier of si~ver, 

.' and 'h{ shall pi.1~ify' the ' so~1s of Levi, and purge' them 'a.s · g?~d 
and . silver, that they may offer unto the Lord an offenng ·. m 

·.·:righteousness." Iw this ·-sense he is a cor•si:tming Ji1·e '" to the 
godly; h~ ~;ctl.ne~ . them;·. by ~onsiun,ing. th~ir dross. · Thi's view 
of God, mdeed,- 1s ternble to the wicked, who are all dross; but 

' it hath ant1ther""aspkt to . the god I y, . whci are made partakers ' of 
the_ divine nature. The fire that burn's ui) the'"enemies of ·God al~ 

' together, shall• only 'co'l ;rm're the dross that still cleaves to thein, 
~na frorn which they ~vill never be separated, till death dissohce'their 
earthly tabernacles. Nevertheless, tliis is urgt(d, with great pro
priety, as an argument for serving God with rev'erence a'nd godly 
fear; for the means of pnri(ying may be very painful in the m~an 

· time, and, as it is' written, Psalm xcix. 8. ," 1.'bough he foro·ives 
their sill~, yet be wilt take vengeance of their 'inventions. -t:>The 
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«'lllldrcn of G,od m~y be as.sured of, it, ,that the rod shall not be with~ 
lll'ld-their own backs)idings shall ?e made to r~provc them; ~ ~, fot . 
" hom the Lord loveth hs- chastenetn." . J)..nd therpfor~ they should 
:wrvc God "' itli reverence, that a modera.te furnace may suffice to 
p11rge away tl]eir dross, and'th~t it may not bcchme pecessary; ' th,a~ 
<iml, for thci1· c~rrection, should w~ui1d}heir hc<trts 'in the' tender-' 
•:~ t part, by tal{,Jng from · ~hem their dearest earthly comforts, or 
withdrawing the light of his countefla'nce ucerl.f fron1 them. 
4 ' Whcucf~re, \ve 1'eceiving a fing.<t~m tl!at cannot be ~oved, let .. 
11 ~ have grncc whereby we may serve God a~ceptably; With rever-
l' llc c and g·odly fear; for our God is a consuming fi~e ." ·, . ·w. R.. 

For the Gospel Maga;:;ine. 
rm; LAW tJN,DER WHICH CHRIST WAS ¥'ADE FOR RIGHTEOUSNESS 

TO I-:!;IM THAT BELIEV.ET·H. 

MR. EniTOR, 
IN the last number of your Magazine, a person who stiles himself' 
;I Po~r G~ntile?. ,has reqqested of any of yo.ur ~ble correspondeh~s, 
to g tve hlm then· thoughts upon what law Clm~t was made under, 
magni6.ed . in his life, and made ·honourable by his death. Mr. 
Edi~o1:, Wthe Poor Gentile had but 1eft oqt the word able, l should 
!mve found my tnind more free to have given him 'my thoughts, 
t hrough rtHe medium of jour valuable Magazine, fot siln~l' and golq 
l have none, but such as I have, will I (with your leave Mr. Edi· 
tor) give unto him. 

That Chri8t was made under the ceremonial law, there can be 
no doJl~t upon, th~ ,minds of those wh~ have 1·~ad the · Scriptures,: 
for tlns lS equally as clear as that there lS a SU!I Hl the" firmament ,of 
the qeav.~ns, and. that he shines at noon-day; for the office of an 
hig·h priest was one part which 'pertained to the law-ceremonial; 
which sacred office · Clwist himself filh,;d, Heh.·ii. 17.' iii. ·1. jv, 
14, 1,5. v. 10. vii. 2'6, 28 1 the shedding bf blood, for to n1ake an 
fJ.toflein~nt for the sins bf Israel one~ every year, fanned another 
principalal'ld .grancl part of'thc law-ce!'etnonial; Exod. xxiv. s, iL 
Lev. xvi. 11; 19. xvii. fl. Heb. ix. 19, 22, t!Jis also was fuHilied 
by Christ in a ·in'o~t glot·ious wa.Y , through which be ·made'ap atone
ment to God the Father for all the sins of his elect, Luke x.xit 44 • 
. John xix. 1, 2~ and 34·, i;feb. ix, 11, 14, x . 10, i'4.lsa: liii. 5., f 
Peter i. ,19, 20, -ii. 24. J?id the law cerei:nonial enjoin circumci~ ·· 
sion_?, it did, Gen. xvii. 1o, 14, to this · sacred ' rite under that dis
pensation Christ yielded· obedience,' fo1· he was circumcised, Luke , 
i i. 2L Mucb more upon this subject might bf- said, -ll'ut let this suf
fice; that ~hrist fulfilled ever_y it1jtii1ction \vhich. ,it exacted of him~ · 
aud by hl.s all glorious and. efi1cacious death~ •did full.r abrqgate the 
law~ceremonial, under which he was made; to \vllieh he was·sub'l 
j cct 'while on. the:eavth, and wl)ich he con1p1etely destroy,ei:l in lfis ' 
death'. ~ol. ii. 14, 1.f. F:ph. ii. l:'J.; 'rs: But it doyf> not ap.pear' to met& 

; .f f. ~ . . r ;,('·:ur ·~· 'j r ' .. ~ J ,;; . t \: t .~~ :.\ .. ) 
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; have beetl ~he gran~ design of Christ, being the end of the law-ceremo-

' n i~l, that it was for righteo~snE'.s~ to ~vei~y one ~hat believeth; for thou g~' · 
I would not say, .that his obedience .to that la,w c\0yS np.t form any 
part of the. believer.s justifyin~. r~ghteous':~s~ · i~ :t. he sight of GoT~, 
yet I do thmk th(ft tt do~s not torm the prmc1pal part; for my opi
nion (having requested permission tq show it) ' is, that it was Christ's 
obedience to the rnoral law, }Vhich fol'ms the prin~ipal l)a~t of the 
believers justifying righteousness in tb~ sight of God, ati,d that this 
was the law which Paul haq' in view, wheq he s.ai&, ''for Christ is 
the. end of the.la'y for righteousness to e'!'ery on,e that believeth."~ 
Rom. x. L}. But here I would beg leave, first to show that Cbrist 
\vas made under this law, as well as under the law-ceremonial; fot 
so 'speaks 'the great apostle ~f the Gentiles, who says Gal iv~ 4, ~
~' But when th~ fulness of the time was come, God 'sent forth hts 
Son made of .a woman, made wzder the law, 'tp redeem them'th~t 

\. , , .. ~. . . . ; I , " '" 
wyre under the law, tl~~t we might ~-e~ehre tl~~ adoption ,of sons. 
I u.nderstand . by the term· l~w here used by the apostle, to mean 
the ,mora,( l'!:'f, the same as is ~xpress~ it1 E~od. xx~ ai1d · whicl~ 
Mo~cs received at the hand of God, on the top of Mount Sinai, 
while in the. 'vilderness; not that I ~~oqld" be uqderstood by my 
Brother Gentile to ~uppose, that the term law in the afore~men
tioned text, eidz~s,ively means the moral law, fo~· it m~y h.ave some 
reference tq the judi~ial,' or Civil law of the Jews~ for Christ was by 
birth a Jew, Zech. Yiii. 23, and sprang fr6m the tribe of Judah,, 
Luke iii . 33. Rev. v. 5. Heb. vii. l tJ.. So also it ·may inClude the 
ceremoniai law under which he was made as stated before, to whom 
it directqd.all its worshippers, and wh'os.e death 1t _prefigured ir/! aH 
its types a,nd · lega,l offerings, for who.se sake it was first established, 
in whom it all centered, and lJy whom it all . was completely ful7 
:filled . . But1 the moral law is more generally understood to ·.be in
tended in the passage, to which idea I fl.Illy agree as it respects my 
owt'l vie'y of the subject, which amount? to but little in the religi-
9US world; <;J.S man he was made uuder the moral, law, for all men 
as ·the crcatnres of God are born under this law, 'both Jew and 
Gentile, wqich could not be said ot the ceremoniaf la\v, for onl:_1 
th~ Jews could be born under jt, for 'the Gentiles' were not under 
it; consequently Chrisfs obedience t,o i·t, could riot be for: a justi- . 
£ying_ righteousness in ~he sight .of Go_9.; f~r if s?, only the ~e\\:s 
woqlct haye been \J~nehted, but the moral law bemg more pnnc1- · 
:pally underStood, tbe end. of which Christ was, every one, that be- . 
lieveth~ whether Jew or Gentile, recciveth the advantage of Christ''! ~ 
obedience unto it. But more especiilllY as the 'surety of his peo:. ~ 
_ply was he made under the law, that he, by standing in their law 
place, might fulfil the law which they had bro:ken, and throu!$h 
.the holiness of his nature give unto it that perfection· of obeui
ence 'which itde~anded of them, and which, blessed be his name,, he 
did give; for he came not to destroy the law but. to fulfil it; and 
this he did by his activ~ obedience in his life to th_e preceptive par~ 
ef ,ihe law, and by his passive 9bedicnce in· his death on the cro~s 

-·---- .......... .. --~----- . ·~·"-·~~~~ 
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nf Calv~u:y; by ·the forrner' he magr\ified the law aqd' made it hd
nom·able, and by the lfl.tter he bore its '·penal evil~ anrf thust:oo~ 
;tway the cufse under ·v\rhich they were, as H1ey stood i>elated to 
Adam their fallen 'head; for Christ hath redeemed us from the 
curse of the law, being macle a curse for us, Gal. iii. 13. Now: if 
Christ hath fulfilled the law in every iota, how ~ay some that the 
moral law still remains a ru1e of life unto the believer' that h'e., the 
i?elicver, while in a state. of unbelief was held in a state of bondage 
by the la.w 'is granted, but being brought out of bondage into the 
glorious liberty of the sons of Gqd, through the ete'rnal Spirit of 
God, he i~ uo long(~r tinder tlie law'in any sense, but under grace; 
iur the law is now dead to him being married unto arwther, even 
unto Christ, for so speaks the apostle, Rom. vii. 1, -6. But let not· 
my Brother Gentile say, that this is antinomianism with a witness; 
for itsthe 'very doctrine wbich Paul himself preached, and which 
he made-the constant therne of hls epistles; and while I feel myself 
in such good company, I need not be either ashamed or a,haid to 
maintain the ~arne pl'ecious a~1d soul col:nforti'ng truth. But has 
the b~liever no rule to live by 1 yes, verily, the whole 'Vord of 9od, . 
which is as ·a light to his feet and a lanthorn to his patfis ; <~f\d the 
principal 'by which he i~ i?fiuenced .to all moral, and spiritual acts
both before G9d an(! before men 1s, love to God, for the love of , 
Christ con~traineth him. Th~s I have fai~1tly shown that Christ 
was qlade under the moral law, in order that 'he mig!Jt by his active ' 
and passive obedience, work out and bring in an ·everlasting 'righte- ', 
ousriess1 for every one that believeth; for by the obedience of one 
shall many be• made. righteous, even as many as believe on him; 
hence, by l1is life he magnified the law, by giving lilllto it its full 
demands of hea~·t, pf lip, an~ of life; for ,th<;mgh he. was a son, yet 
ka~ned he obechence, ·and d1d always the thmgs whJch pleased his 
Ji~ather; and by his death he made the law \lonourable, for be sus
tained its cu_rse and suffered all its rig·hte<?lts demands, so that the 
justice o.f God sheathed its flaming sword ,; the righteousn-ess of. 
God looked d:'own from heaven, and smiled with pleasing approba
tion on man; the holiness' of God united with met:cy 1n mutual com
placency, and G.od himself showed his full approbation by setidino- . 
an angel to roll away the stone from the ,sepulchre; all which tend 
to show, how"honourable he made the law by'his death. If these 
observations .afford · any satisfaction to a-· Pom! Gentile, ·or seeking 
Jew·, I shall fed n1ysel(bappy to be '!JSeful in the hand of tbe Lord 
to them, aud retnain in the bonds of the Gospel, · ' , 

• I . 
A BitOTHER GENTILE. 

Ol.n RUHAMAH begs' leave to · present his congratulations to ·the 
Editors of th~ Gospel Magazine, on the close of another year, dur
ing which they ha,ve stee~:,ed clear from pa-rty spirit, and ba ve show11 
the same impartiality in admitting the ftee discussion of truth, by 
the medium of their valuable Magazine, which is the only periodi-
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cal work in the United Kingdom where sterling truth, or the old _. 
cor-n of the good land · is permitted to be nafc~d,ly and freef:y sown. 
Gentlemen, you, pegan_ with this ~et(J!rn1ination, and Old Jhihamah, 
is heartily glad that you have never ~ost sight of it. ~ay God ~eQp 
you firm uppn the same principal to yom: journey's end, ~nnidst 
your arduous and. unthanJiful engagements.; l;lWI, while marp; me. n 
have changed theit; minds and faces as oft.en as their coll{ts, th~ I,.ord
has kGpt you true to .your post; you have long had my hearty 
w~shes and prayers, and I hope ever will so long- as naked truth and 
free discussion ·are kept ip view and open. I have wi,tne&secf their. 
usefulness it1 m.any p·atts of England, therefore, Gentlemen, I n1ust 
l}SC the language ·of ~ne, \1-nd say " go on, and the .t-ord p)·ospe~' 

' you.'' · . _ · 
~-..,....-

A VIEW OF· THE ROMISH RELIQION AT P:(tESENT lN SPAIN. 
Sr.R, . 1 ' , , . ' • ' 

IN your last Number you g~ve admission to a letter from ;t gentle,. 
rpan who had l<ftely made a tour io Spa~n, I herewith send you ·.._ 
sequel- to it ; this ahd the former will give you a specimen of. the 
liberty those poor creatures a~·e fighting for, and 'Ye, their augu&t 
allies, draining our very last resourcGs of blood and trcast~re, to;put 
t11em in possession of. I pray God, of his infinite goodnes.-; and 
mercy,, to give us a happy escap,e from this besotted ·':"arfar.e \ve are 
s.o infatuated with, However, \>e it as it may, happy are' we if we 
are "among that number of whom it is said, If th~ Son has made .Yatt 
free, ,then are you free indeed • . ~rpsperity to your upright endear 

. vours Mr. Editor, is the sincere desire of your vv~?l~ wisher, · · 
Esse.r, Jan. 2, 1809. A. L. 

'Ve a.re now at Martorel, a . ~mail city, which stapd$ upon the 
s.teep banks of the river Lobregate., oyer which there is a modern· 
bridge, of a prodigious' height, the piers of which rest on the op
posite shore, against a, Roman triumphal arch of great solidity, and 
orjginally of. great beauty. , I think I tell you the truth when I say, 
that I could perceive the convent, and some of the hermitages~ 
when I first sa)V th~ mountain, at above twenty. miles distance. 
From Mm:torel, however, they ·were as, visible as the mountai[l_ it: 
self, to whi·ch the e'.y.e was directed, down the river, the banks of 
wbich we~;e ad.m·ncd with. trees, villages,' houses, &c. and i:he view 
terminated by this, the most glorious, monumeqt. in nature. "\IV hen 
I first saw the mountain, it had the appearance of an infinite nmn-· 
ber of rocks cut into <: oui~al forms, and built one upot1 anothet'to a 
prodigi'ous height. 0 pon a nearer :view, ea~.:h c<;>ne appeared ·of · 
itself a mountain; and the tout ensemble compose an enormous mass 
of the Lundus l{elrnonti, or plumb-pudding stone, fourteen mile~ 
in circumference_, and what the Spat)iards call two leag.ues in heigl?t. 
As it is lilw unto no other 'mountain, so it stanGis qqite unconnect
ed with m1y, tlto.ugh nqt very dis~ ant from . som~ ve;.·y lofty 0!1CS . 

.. 

' 
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N,·ar the base of it, on the' South side, are two villages, the largest 
nf' which is Montrosol; but my eyes were attracted . by two ancient 
111wers, which stood upon a hill near Colbaton, . the smallest, and 
\VI' drove to that, where we found a little posado, anq the people 
ready enough ·to fumisll us with mules ·and-asses, for we were now 
bc·come quite impatient to visit the hallow('!d and celebrated con .. 
nmt, De Neustra Senorn; a convent, to which pilgrims resort fi·om 
the furthest parts of Europe, som~ bearing, by way of penance, 
llt'avy bars· of iron Cil1 ·theil' backs, others cutting and .slashing their 
11aked bodies with wire ·cords, or crawl~ng to it on aU-fours, like 
1 he beasts of the field, to ·ol;>tain ·forg1 venem; of their sins, by · the 
111tercession of our Lady of Montserrat. ·· · 

\Vhen we bad' ascended a steep · and trugge~ road, about one 
!JOur, and where there was width enough, and the precipices not too 
alarming, to give our eyes the utmost liberty, we had an earnest of 
what '"'e were to expect above, as well as the extensive view below; 
our impatience to see more was increased bv what we had ah·eady 
!iecn; the majestic convent opened to us a view of · her venerable 
walls; some of the hermits' cells peeped over the broken precipices · 
~till higber; while we, glutted with astonishment, and made giddy 
witlt delight and amazement, looked up at all with ·a· reverential 
~~we, -towat'ds that God who raised _the piles • ..:-Yes, Sir;-we caught 
a devotional flame; and I hope we came do\\(n better, if not wiser, 
than we went up. After·asc-ending full two hours and a half more, 
we arrived on a flat . part on the side, and about the middle of the 
mountain, on which the convent is built; but even that flat was 
made so by art, and at a prodigious ex pence. Here, however, was 
width enough to look securely about us; .and wh<J.t an. extensive 
field of earth, air, and sea, did it ·open! The•ancient towers, which 
at fit·st attracted my notice ncar Colbaton, were dwindled .. into pig
sties upon a mounticle. At length, and a great length it was, we 
arrived at the gates of the sanctuary; on each side of ' which, or;,. 
high pedestals; stand the enormous statues of two saints; and nearly 
opposite, on the base of a rock, which leans in a frightful manner 
over the buildings, 'and threatens destmctioq to all below, a great 
number of human sculls are fixed in the fot·m of a cross. Within 
the gate is a square cloister, hung round witl:! paintings of the mi~ 
i·acles perfoi·med by the Holy Virgin, with vqtive offerings, &c ,. . 
It was Ad,rent week, when noue of the monks quit their apart- . 
ments, bnt one, ·whose ,weekly duty it was to atten<;l. the call of 
strangers; 1101' did the whoJe COltin)Unity atforcl but a single mem
ber (pere tender, a Fleming) \Vho could speak French. 1t was Pere 
Pascal, by whom we were shewn every mark of politeness and at
tention, which a man ot: the world could give, but administered with 
all that .hqmllity .and JpeektleSS} so. becornirig a man who had re
nQ.~lnced it. ,He put us in ,pos[iession of a good room, with good , 
beds,io and as it ~·as near night, and veJ'.Y cold, he ordered a brazie~: 
of re1'i-hot emb,ers into om apartment; and having sent for the cook 
of the strangers~ kikhen, (for ,there an; four public ~itchens) <:lnd 

I 
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ordered him to obey our comlnands, he retired to evening vespers; 
. after which he made us a $hort visit; and continued to do so, two 

or three times every day, while we staid, Indeed, I began to.fear 
we staid tQo long, and told him so; hut he assured me the apart~ 
ment was ours for a month or two; if we pleased. During our stay, 
be admitted me illtO his apartments, and fiije~ my box with deli~i
OUS Spanish s~nff, and shewed us every attention we could wish, 
and much more than, as unrecommended strangers", we could ex
})ect. All the poor who come, here are fed grads for three days, 
and all the sick received in the hospital. !3ometimes, on particu
lar festivals, .seven thousand arrive in one day; but people of con
dition pay a reasonable price for what they ' eat. There was before 
our ,apartment . a long .covered gallery; at'ld though we were in .a 
deep recess of the rocks, which pr~Jected wide and hjgh on our 
l'ight and~tleft, we had in front a most extensive view bf' the world 
below, and the , more distant Mediterranean Sea. It was a moon· 
light night; a:1d, in· spite of the cold, it was impossible to be shut 
out of the enchanting lights and shades which her silvet' beams re
flected on the rude·rocks above, beneath, and on all sides of us.
Ever.r thing was as still as death, till the sonorous convent bell 
,wamed the' Monks to midnight prayer. At two o'clock, we heard 
some of the tinkling bells of the hermits' cells above '· give notice, 
that they . too were going, to their devotion at the appq_inted hour: 
after which I retired to my bed; but my mind ~as too much awak
ened to permit me to sleep; I was impatient for the retum of day.:. 

' light, that I might proceed still higher; for, ·miser like, though my. 
coffers were too full, I coveted mor.e; and accordingly, after break· 
fast, we eagerly set our feet to the first round ·of the herm\t's 'lad-:
J.er; it was a stone one indeed, but stood in all places dreadfully 

' steep, and in many almost perpendicular. After .rrtou~ting up a 
vast chasm in the rock, yet full of trees and shrubs, about a .,thou
sand paces, fatigued in body, and impatiel)t for a safe resting
Jllace, we anived at a small hole in the rock, ,through which we 
were glad to crawl; and having got to the secure side of it, pre
pared ourselves, by a little rest, to proceed further; but not, I as
sure you, without some apprehensions, that if there was no better 
road down, we, must have become hermits. After a,second clam
ber, not quite so dreadful .as the first, but much longer, we got in
to som'e flowery and serpentine walks, which lead to two or three 
. of the nearest hermitages then yisible, and not far off', one of which 
hung over so horrible a precipice, tha~ it was terrifying picturesque. ' 
_,Ve were now, however~ I thought, certainly ' in the garden of 
Eden! Certain I am, Eden could not be more beautifully adorned· 
fo~· God alm;e is the gardener ~1ere also; and? consequently, every 
tbincr prospered around us wench could gratify the eye, the nose ,., ' ' 
and the imagmation. . 

" Profuse the myrtle sprea<;I unfading boughs, 
Expressive emblem of eternal vows~' . , 

For t~e myrtle, the eglantine, the jas~nin, aRd all the smaller kind 
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aromatic sh~ubs aild. ~owers-;gn\w on all sides thick amt spon
t : lltt~ously about us; and bur feet brushed fortli the sweets of th~ 
lu vonder, .ros.::mary, and thyme; till we artiv"ed at the first, and 
JH'aceful hetrhitage ~f Saint Tiag<:> .• . We tooU possession-i:>f the 
11dtabitant's little garden, an~ was charmed with the neatness, anq 
humble simplicity; which in every pad chabtcterised the' possessor. 
II is little .9l1apel, his fountain, his. vine arbour, his -stately cypress, 
;~ ntl the wahs ,of bis cell, 'embraced on all sides with evergreens, 
nnd adorned with flowers, . rendered it, exdusive .of its situation, 
wondetfuUypleasing. His doBr~. liowever, was fast, and alLwithin 
was silent; but u por! · lmod~ing; it was opened by the venerable in.,. 
habitant : ·he "'as clothed in a brown cloth ll,abit, ,his beard .was very 
ldng; his lace pale, his nianners courteoLis; but he seemed rq.tbe.r; 
I oo . deeply eng-aged i_n tl_1e ~orite~plation . of. tb~ ·things of the next 
worlU, to lose much of hts tune w1th such thm~s as us. ·'\Ve there,. 
fore, after peeping· into his apartments, took 'hi~ benediction, anci 
ltc retired, leaving us all' his worl<.lly possessions, but his straw bed, 
!tis books, and his beads. ,This hermitage is confined between two 
pine heads, within very nan'ow1• bounds; bttt it is' artfully fixed, 
tmd commands at noon day a most enchanting prospect fo the east 
allll to tbe rwrth. Though it js upwards of two thousand thre.~ 
Jnllldred paces from the convent, yet it hangs so directly over .it:; 
that the rock!; convey not only the sound of, the organ, and the 
voices of the monks singing in the choir, l~ut you may hear men in 
common convetsation from the piazza belmv. 

At t~vo o'clock, -after midnig·ht1 these people rise, S<\Y m~ss, and 
contint1e the remaindel' of the .night in prayer and ·contemplation. 
The hermits tell you, it was upon high mountains that God chos~ 
t., mal}ifest his wiH :-fundamenta rgus in montibus sanotis, say tLey; 
- they consider these rocks ~s symbols of their penite.nGe; aod. mor
tJ.ficatiohs; 'and its .beiug so beautifully covered with fine flowers, 
odoriferous. and rare plants, as embl.ems of the virtue and innocence 
of the religious inhabitants; or how elsef say . they, could s,ucll 
rocks produce spontaneously flowers in a desiut, whi~h surpass .all 
that art and nature combined can do, in lower and more favou~;a"ble 
soils? They may think so; for human reason cannot acct;mnt foP. 
t be manner by which such enormous quantities ·of trees, fruits, and 
tlow.ers, are nourished, seemi1'lgly without soil. But that whicb 
established a. church and convetlt on this · me,untain, was the story . 
of :\ hermit who resided here many years; this \\las· .J·ua,n Guerin", 
who lived on this ,m<;mntain alone, the c.rusterity oL whpse life wai;> 
such, that the people below believed he siJb~i~ted \:,rithout eatihg·· 011 
drinking-. As wme very extraordinary circuliistance> atteilded., this 
man's life, all which is univer.,ally believed l_.lere, it may noli be 
u rni~s to give you some account of hi.in:--: You must know,. Si.r, th~t 
the story' retailed here, is this, that the devil envying tl:te bappi.ness 
of tltis good man, equi-pped. himself in the habit of a. hermit, and 
po~sessed .himself of a ca.vcm irr tb~ same mountain, ·whi).:ll s~il~ 
. No. L-YoL.lV. D ~ 
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hE'ars the .~al11~ ~f th,e Devil's .Grot; after·wlficti, betook occasion 
to throw himself iu the . way of poor. Guetin, 'to whom he e·xpnisscd 
his surprise ;~t seei1~g - on.e of : his own order dwell ji1: a place he 
thoLight an abso1ute desart; but thanked Godi for giving him so 
tornunate a meeti11g. Here the devil and Guerin became very in ... 
timate, and conversed much together on spiritu<;tl matters; and 

. things rrent on 'well . enough between. the1'n for a while, when ano-
ther devil, chum to •he first, possessed the body of a certain prin
cess, daughter of a count of Barcelona, who became thereby vio
lently tormented with horrible convulsions. She was· taken to th~ 
church by her afflicted father. The dremon who possessed her, 
and. who spoke for her, said, that nothing could relieve her from 
her sufferings but the prayers of a devout aQd pious hermit, named 
Guerin, who dwelt .on Montserrat. The -father, therefore, immedi
ately repaired to Guerin, and besought his prayers and iqterccssion 
for the recovery. .of ,his daughter. It so happened, that th\s busi
J.tess could not be perfectly dfected in less than nine days; and that 
the princess must be left that time. alone with Guerin in his cave .. 
Poor Guerin, coosci9us of his frail nature, opp,os'ed this measure 
with all his mig-ht; but there was no resisting- tbe argument and in
fluence of the devi1, and she was accordingly left. Y~outh, beauty, 
a cave, solitude, and virgix'l modesty, were too powerful not to 
overcome even the «haste ;vows and pious intention!> of poor Guerin . 
The devil le(t the virgin, and possessed the saint. H e consulted 
his false friend, <111d told him ho~ powerful tl~is impure passion was 
become~ and his intentions of flying from the danger;, but the de.vil 
advised him to return to his cell; anu pray to God tq protec t hin1 
_from sin . . Gu~rin took his council, returned, and fell into the fatal 

, snare: The d6vil then pers'uaded him to kill the·priacess, i,n · order 
to cobceal his guilt, and to, tell her fatllct· she had foxsaken' his 
abode while he was in ten~ on prayer. Guerin did. so; but became 
very Illiserable, an·d atlength determined to make a pilgrimage to 
Rome, to obtain a remission of his complicated crimes~ The Pope 
enjom~d bin~ to return to Montserrat, on all-fours, 9-nd to contiriue< 
j'!'l that state, without once lookmg up to 'heaven, .for the space of 
~:;ev.en. · yea'rs, 01· until a cbild of three montlts old told him, his sins 
were forgiven: all which Guerin cheerfully complied wich, and ac-
cordingly crawled .hack to the defiled mountain. . ·. · . 

Soon after the expiration oL the seven years, Count Vifroy, the 
father of the m~1rdered princess, \vas hunting on the monntain of 
Montserrat, and passing near Guerin'.s cave, the. dogs entered , and 
the servant seeing a ltideous figure, concluded' ~hey had 1-ouud the 
wild beast they were in pursuit of: they informed the Count with 
what t!Jey had seen, who gave directions to ;;ccure the bE'ast ali\'e, 
\X1 1ich W\lS accordingly done; for he '\'\·as so OYer-grown with hair, 
and so 'deformed in shape, that they had 110 idea of the creature 
b(·ino· human. He was therefore kept iu the Count's stable at Bar.,. 
,,, ·lo t~a, and shewn to his visitors as a wonderful and sin!2:ular wild 
bs.;'t~t. D uri ;1g this tixHe, while a comp auy w~.:i·e exawini.ug- this 
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•·, trnordinary ani rnal, a nurse with a-young chikl in h~r a'rms 'looked 
upon it, and the child, after fixing its eyes stctli'~tstly for a few Jhi
lllltes on Guerin, said, "Guerin rise, thy sius <Ire forgiven thee!" 

Guerin instantly rose, thTew himself at the Count's feet, confessed 
t IH'. crimes he had been guilty of, .and desired to 1'eceivc the punish
ment due to therr,l, from the hands of him whom he had s'o highly' 
in)tH"cd ;-;-but the Count, perceiving that God had forgiven' him, 
fi)rgave him also. . · · 

1 will not trouble you with all the varticulars 'which attended this 
mirnclc; it will be sufficient to say, . that the Count and Gtierin 
mmt to . take up the body of the murdered princess, for burial with 
her ancestors; but, to their great astonishment, found her there 
;dive, possessing the same youth and beauty she had. been left with, 
:1nd no alteration of any kind, ·but a pill'pl,e streak about her neck . 
where the cord had \,Jeen twisted, and wherewith Guerin had stran
gled her." The father desired her to return to Barcelori.a; but she 
mformed him, that could not be; ·she \Vas enjoined by th~ Holy 
Virgin, she said, to ~pend her days on that ~niraculous spot; and 
:tccordingly a church and convent ~vas built there, the latter inha
bited by nuns, of which the princess '(who had risen from the dead) '' 
was the .abbess. It was called the'Abbey des Puc~ll.:!s, of t~e or
dm· of. St. Benoit, and was .founded in the year &01. But such a ,' 
vast concourse of people, of bott1 sexes, resorted to ·it, froni all 
parts of the world, that at length it was thought prudent to n;move 
the wo'men to a .convent at Barcel~:ma, and plf!,ce a body of Bene-. 
dictinc·monks in their place. · · .,. . 

Strange as this story is, it .is to be seen n·ow in the archives of 
this holy house; and in the street called Condal, at Barcelona, .lllay' 
be seen in the wall of the old palace of the Cpunt's, an,.am:ient· figure, 
cut in stone, which represents the ·nurse with the child in her arms, 
and a : ·strange figure, on his kn~es, at her feet, and that is Friar , 
Guerin.· , ' 

·Now, whether yon will believe all this .story, or nd't', I cannot' 
t,ake npon rne to say; but - I will assure you, that those ' who visi r 
this spot, flnd it necessary to s<ty t!Jey .do, or they appear in their 
eyes a much greater wcuder than :my thing whit:l1 1 have related, 
ofthe Devil., tb'e Friar, the Virgin, and the Ccmnt. , 
- ln conversation with a priest ·on this sn~ject, be frankly told me, 
" that it was requisite to w,'l} pei'§Onal securi(y to appear a good ca
tltqll'c, that I should ahe,azp ca n:y a little cruoji.1', or two ,-some .bea,d's 
and o_ther ACCIDENT ,AL '"ads qf my .faith, and t!tat' l should take 
O('J:as£on to (d SOllie u.f t/1ese POWERFUL l'ROTECTO!tS be see)! as it 'Were 
bj; chance.'' . . 1 , , 

Now as I do not profess myself to be a religious devotee of any 
sect, I found it necessary to avail mysc!f of sndrfrauds, jn a coun
try, ~here innocence itself may not .be suffieier)t to sh1eld you from 
the fury .Of reli~ious bigotry,. where people think tbey are serving 
God, _by dcstroyit~g men. I really thought, that philosophy and 
reasou entcr,ecl into Spain at the sar.pe gates · ~ that the Jesuits were' 
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·turned ou~ of the· kin"gdorn; and, '~' suppose; 'Sorne did (but it m11t. 
be many years bqfor·e it is sufficiently diffused over .th.e whOle mt., 
tiori, to render it~ COUtltry like France; ~hyre 'me!J, wh,o u(!lnm~ ,. 
with decyncy a~1d de~.orum1 1n~y live~ qr Rass . throug-t~ 1 ~.vitl~~-~~t th~ 
Jeast appre~1~ns1o_n · 9r m~?nvem~nc~ on t_he ~gor(;! qJ rellgr~n; lf ,they , 
d6 not' meddle. with pohtlC§ or fortlfic<~twns; · . · . · 

'ro give you.'s?me idea of the ~qcfress. of the pulpit QratQry· iq 
S:pain, abCilut . 5txty or seyenty years ag(), (and it .is not in geperal 
much better at pt:esent) ~ake ~h~ fo.llow:iqg ~pegimen, .which' I as, 
sure you,, is stric;tly true;--:;:- / ' · . ·. ·~ · 

A pre<\Cbel' holding forth in tlit:l p,l<\ce called· La,~ Man~an~s . at 
Madrid, . aftec 1n(orrhing "'his a1,1ditors· o~ . ~be sufterings of Jesus 
C)1rist, adoed,-ancl iS. i~ 1i~t strange, that we-stilL-eontinue to sin ~ 
on, flDd live without repentance? (),Lord (~Qq) said ·he, \\•hy suf'.. , 
ferest thoq such tmgratef\.1l .~nd }yretqhecJ.. ~\n, llCfS to \iye?-:And ' 
instantly. giving; himself <t 'vio.lent bo~ (n\ ~JJc ea,r, ~he wbol~ ass_etu
hly follc:,-.;ecl IJJS example, and fo~r thmtsa,nd ·sou.tRets ,:vere g\v'eu 

, ~nd receiye,d i!1 tl],~ twinkli~rg' ~f a11 eye.-:-/fh? French_Amhassador, 
.fro\!1 whos!3 memo1rs. I, take tlas stpry, was, upon that ·mstant burst., 
~.ng dut 'inlaughteJ:at tlre pious ceretnony~ hld he not .qe.en checked > 

, hy erie of his· friends, whci happened to .' stand near, and who as..: 
~ uretl h.ii11; that. his rank and character 'yould'·, r1'ot bave .~aved hill,, · 

~ ho.d he ~been so ind'isqre.et, for the em'aged populace · 'fYOuld have 
cut him in a thous~lnd piE'ces; wbereu{lpn ·he hid his face in his 
handkerchict~ and boxed bis own ears more t(;r the love of .himself 
r'han fi'om i:Tratitudeto Iris H:edeeme\·· ' ' ~<. ' •· · • ·· ·' -

{I.. ·ne 'cou~cif of the Jnqui~i-tibn, es~ablish<:jd ·by Don Fern;lnd<;> in < 

J483, ll\IS an inquisit.m· gener'al for its presidenh , who is .always a. . 
. grandee of the l;i'rst condition; )he bas six cou'nsello1·s, who Me ' 

. called apostolic -inquisitors. This court,. ( th:e' powei· of which' Iiah 
. fo:rtunat~ly 'for mankind' been 'Of late years greatly abridgecl) , h~~ a· 

great rmmber 'of inferior officers, as >vel! as lloly' spjes, all ov.~r the 
J'ingdorn, . particularlyc at S,eville, ToledD; Vatladolid, Barcelona, , 
<~ . .nd oi:ht;:r~ places, where these horrid tribunal~? are fixed; each i$ 
govcrired by three counsellors·,- \vbo, however) are cJepend<tnt on . 
that of Madt'\d; and to whdm ,they'are .ob)igqd every n'lond1 to ,giVe '. 
a partic~l~raccoun~ .. of w~at lt~s passed_ through ~h~ir hands. These · 
men · have not power to 1mpr1son a pnest; a religiOns, nor even a 
geptlet'm;m,. without obtaining the consent .of the supreme court' 

. a ,)QVC _; they meet at 1\1ad~·id tw:)ce,e~ery:d<:t.Y' and .two of the KingJs 
coul'lctl ;:tlways attend at the afternoon meetmg. . ' . \ -

' · . O~·D,~ REGARD TO M,ni". 
~ --~ · l~rd, , wh~t'is man, thai liH)U ta"kest ~now ledge or him? or the Son of Ma'n, tha.t 

· , " thou makest account of htrn. 

, !I liRE is a question };ut;· tha~ i~ both answerable <+nd unan·swerable; 
~t is Loth easy and difficult: ·it is -easy t9 .tell , what man is, for the 

. ~f!tl of hi,:e perfecti,on: is soon: discovered; but why God .talH~s know-

I 
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kd,•,l' of ma,Q 1 RV P-~11-kes sQ great laceount of.him, as to heap his fa~ 
\•lilt~ Qq hi!P, is a thing that' God only can best account for. Da-
itl, in the t\¥o precedit}g verses, declares, what a reconciled God 

111 Christ w.~s tq bim·,··<}l')d makes it the ground of his praise and 
1 1111ll1ph: ;;ays he1 '' ·'My God is my strength; h~ ~s the strength of 
I .rad, the _gl9,ry of the~r ~t~ength.'~ However ~eeble and we~k the 

r1111t:; be m ;tnemselv~s, ye~ "thCJr Rede.emer ts strong, the Lor~ 
n!' llosts is' hi<? na~e. 0 :qles!led iS' the m1;tD whose strength. is the 
l .ord J cho~<j.h, with whom i:~t:r~ .is everlasting stre;n'~tb. ;. for he sh~ll . 
•o frmp- streng~h t~ strengtq, till be appear before the Lori.! iri· 
'~ion," His G()d was his go.9dness; •for "there is ridn<;:_ good but 
•nH\, t1mt'is, God;'' \vho, as h~ is tht:? chief good h~m"self, so hejs_ 
t rnly good to lsr:rel; good to t~em tqat w;ait upon him, and to the 
,oul that seeks him.. And whata;wer gqodness is in any of the sons 
of men, or. saints of God, he is the glotiqus source and fountain of 
11; "for every , goqd atid -perfect gift cometh· down from abo':e/' 
from. an infinitely good God~ . His God was his fartress and his high 
tower. Davie!. saw hi~~elf 'in God, ns~a-man is in his castle, that 
c•an look down -on all ltis enemi~s \yith contempt: and hence we 
find him M!q'uently expressing lj~[qself with th~ greatest confidence 
of safety; ~'I. will not' be afni.icl of ten thousauds ·of mine enemies 
:1g-ainst rne n:illnd ' abotlt-<" 0! ·-~ho can h'urt them -that ha.\'e "the 
eternal God for their );Cfuge; aqd his" evedasting arms l]nderneath 
them i·" His God was l~is ~eliverer. Many a danger David had 
been in, from, Saul, frqrp. Absa1um, and · his other enemies; but his J 

God had alway~ ;interposed f'qr his- preservation; probaoly he may 
have his eyes upon t4_e great deliverance that G.o~d wrought for him~ 
~nd all his saiqts, by Jesus Christ, in 'finding a ratfsori for l,Jim, ·t~at 
he might not go down to the pit. His God was his shield: as a. 
shield in the day of bat~le ckfeuds against darts and arrows that are 
~hot against i): man's bo~ly, and ward::; off the blows that are l~\'el:ed 
01gainst him; his .. God hatj. pi'Otected him against tbe rnalrcious ar
rows of repro~~h and maHce, had made him ~ skilful and successful 
poldier: his hands had been used to the shepherd's crook, and the 
~nusieian's harp; but God .had ta~1ght "his hands to war~ and his 
fingm·s to Jigbt,'' and to lead and head th.e armies of Israel. God 
had taught him not only to ma'nage the sword, but to sway the 
sceptre. "He subdueth my people under me,'' is his -langu1lge. 
}le who had ordained him to be king of Israel, in the room of ~aul, 
swayed the hearts of all the tribes -to acknowledge him as their king 
and ruler; just so HE, in a da,y of power, beuds atJd bows the wills 
and minch; of men to submit to th,e g·overnu:icnt of the So111of David. 
Christ Jesus, every one crying' " Thou hast delivered us out of the 
hands of our enemies, therefore rule.thou over usY, _ ' 

Bavid having thus .vie~Ved the goodness of God unto' him, and · 
remembering .the grea,thess; glory, and .majesty of h'i~ Benefactor1' 

who ha~ done all this for binJ; he extends his views unto the' gooll
ues_s_ ot· Gocl to mankind in general, and especially to the saints, and. 
uries out, in a. raptut:e of wonder, " L.ord, what is man,-that tholi 

/ . 

.• 
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takes.t Imowledge of him.! and the Son of :Man, that thou makcst 
account of him!" ~o then the words 'are a question of ildmiratlon. 
Aod rhore particlllarly we may note, the ~ubject-matter of, the ques.:. 
tion, and that is man; earthly man, as some read it; man that js 
" sprung of e.ar,th'" and whose foundation is in the dust;" man 'who 

. was ·-~, ma~le a little lower than 'the angels," but who is now stink 
into - the greatest ignotl\iny and contempt; by his apostacy from 
God. ' We have a question of contempt put, concerning this crea~ 
ture, •man, or" the Son of Man, what is he? or wherein is h~ to be 
accounted of? · We may he.ar the solution of this question after .. 
·wards. To whom this question is proposed ; it is to t]1e Lord : 
" Lord, what i<; lna.n?" The Lord is a God of knowledge, .and' there 
:is .no sear<::hing of hi~ tu~<J.erstanding; h,e needs no.t that any should. 
testify of IDC),ll to him; he !mows the inward value •of pe-rsons1 
things, anq. actions; God has balances·i:n which he. weighs all matr
kind' ami therefore he can weJI te;ll what man is; ''he searches tpe . 
hearts,- and tries the reins of the children of men," and knows far 
better what you and { are, than we .. do <:mrselves. 'Ve have the · 
ground and reason of this inquiry conc:;('!rning man; it- is the k~~w
ledge that God take~, and the account G,oc\ makes, of sllch an ,!;\_ 

,. . considerable creature, that " the high an~ lofty One, 'Yho inhabits 
' eternity'· and who dwells in the hi~h aqq h9ly place.," th!J.t l;te sboul~

" bow h1s heavens, and come down/' to •vtsit man Ill a way of love. 
This I take to be the ·plaiil import of the q1.1estion. , We l1ave 

I 
I ,, 

:-'~he same put, Job vii. 17, 18. "'V:hat is mit\\ th'\t thou' shouldst 
magnify him) and that thou shouldst set thine ;heart n p0n him? 
and that thou shouldst visit him every rpor·nin.g, and try him every 
moment.'; Psal. v!ii 1 ;3, 4-. "'}Vhen I con~i-der the heavens the 
work -of thy fingers, the moon af\d , the stars which thOL, , hast or
dained, what is man that tlJou art mindful of him? and th(.) Son oii 
Man, that thou visitest him." These are questions of importance: 
It is observable in Scripture, that questions, whel) .they are pnt con~ 
ceroing God, they are intended to raise 01.1r affections and adr.nira-:
tion to th~ highest. So·£x:od. xv. II. "'\ybo is like unto thee; 
0 Lord, among- the gocb ?" and Micah vii. 18·. "Who is a ·God 
like -unto thee?;' These are great questions. But when the qucs-' 
tion is concerning man, it brings him clown to his own level-; ''that 
no t1esh rr.ay glory in the presence of God." · , 

· The first thing- is to give a scriptural soluti-on of this question.; 
-"\A/hat is man?''-for we' can never wonder at and admire the regard 
that God shews unto man, until we know what man is. Cot!le: 
then, let us ·weigl1 ourselves in the balances o~· tile sanctuary,, 
{ll1d see what we are; first, as creatures; secondly, as fallen ct'ea-. . 
tll res. v.' 

· · vVhat is man, as he is a creaturetof God 1 Why, trace him to 
his first ol'iginal, he is but a piece of mod.if1ecl dust, l'nlivened with 
the breath 'Of God; Adam signifies earth, and r,ed earth, Gen. ii . 
7. " The Lord God formed man of the dust o_f-the groun~V? 
Hence is t.b~t of the apostle, " -r:he first Adam vyas .of ~~~~ ea.rth, 
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ttlt y ;" also tlJat of th~ llrophet .Jer~miah, who, atlcfressing hir.n.;." 
It 1o Israel, cries out, "0 earth, earth, earth, hear the word of 

dt t· Lord." "What ~s man?7' He is in Scripture reckoi1ed a pot-
1 n·' 1 vessel, that is easily dashed and broken: " Hath not the pot-
" ' power over the clay of his hand, to make one vessel unto ho
"''"''• and anotfier unto olishonour ?" Christ "will dash aU his ene-
11111 ~:-1 in pieces, as a 'potter's vessel." lf you ask furthGr, ''What 
1 • maul" the prophet Isaiah will tell you that he is but grass; "Th'e 
'•lll'l' said, cry. , And he said, What shall I cry? All fl esh is grass-, 
1111! the gooclliness thereof as the flower of the field. The gtass 
W it ht•reth, the flower fadeth, because the Spi-rit of ti,le Lord blowetl'l 
"i'"'l it: -surely the people is grass." · For as grass spri.ngeth' o•ut of 
1l11• earth~ and falls down again to the earth, so shall we and all 
l1' wg- ; and the11 tHe place that knows us shall know us no more. 
If you ask again, "What · is mapr" ' the Spint oLGod will .telL1 
I.a. xi. 15. That "all man'kind is before God but as the drop of 
tilt' bt~t.:ket 1,and th'e ~mall dust that will not turn the scales of a ba
l , u• ~;e ," ud hody regarding it; and yet all mankind befor~ the Lord 
rs 11 0 more. Oh tben, "What is inan, that God should take know
J,·cl gc of' him?" If you ask yet again, What is man before the 
l.•ll'<.l? Why, you ha\'e an answer that reduces ,man, ami . aU na
t t•II J!I of 'men, into 'nothing. " All natiot:Js. m·e before him as no
tir ing." Can any thing be less than nGthing? yea, it · is added irt , 
the close, ''They arc accounted before him less than nothing, amL . 
vanity." And thu~ yqu see an answer to that qtiestion, \Vl)at is 
lll:.tn, considered ':,.sa creature? . ' 

\Vhat is man ~s a fallen creature? Man, even in his best estate, 
i:; altog·ether vanity before God: what then i.s ho in his worst estate? 
u God planted him a noble vi;1e, but he is become the d~generate 
plant of a strange. vine." Let us consider what he is ii1 this re-. 
~ pcc t: a creatul·e .he is indeed; but then h~ is the'}VOrst of. all crea
tures through sin; for if we. sea):ch OHt his character fr01~ the record 
of God, we shall find him described, to be a diseased creature, 
o v~.: r-run with a loathsome leprosy, from the crow.n of the head to 
t he sole of the foot .; 'the disea;;e of sin has invaded the very vitals, 
insomuch that the 'Very mind alid conscience is defiled and wasted. 
I !ence it follows, that man, fallen man, is -become an ugly and a 
l oathsome~ creature. "Hmv much more abominable and fi lthy is 
lllan, which drin)<eth iniquity like ,water? Sin is called the abomi
nable thing that God's soul hate:;. Oh! how abomin11b~ then is 
luan, who is nothing else than a mass of sin, a compound of all 
manner of iwquity? ' · What is rrian ?" He is an impotent and a 
IH.:Ipless creatme, without streilgth, " like ·ibe helpless infant ~ast 
uut iuto the open fideL" Men may tally' of the 'poNer of nature, 
:~nd of their ~~ili t.y to convert a~Jd tum/bcr~selv~s ~ ·but1 ifvve be
lieve: the · Spmt. ot G!Jd, speakmg by ,cbe Son of God, he will tell 
11 ~ t h11.t "no man can come unto him, except the ,Father who sent 
lJim draw him." · \Vhat can a new-born inf:ant do for its own help, 
~.: u.o t Qllt into .the open fidel? Of all creatures it is the most helph:~s 
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·at;~l impotent; anil yet this is man's condition irl. lils natural state. 
"'\V·hat is mqn ?" Why, tbe Spirit of God will tell }rou ·that lie is 
a rebelliou,s creature ; that he has .lifted up arms against his great . 
Lord;· 1;1\·oken his-allegianc~ to God, and joined in a ·confederll.(:y· 
'with the devil against God. · With proud Pharaoh, we have dis
owned God, sayino-, "'Vho is the Lord, that I shoi1ld obey. him?'' 
~' Hear how, ye rebels, must we fetch you water out of this rock?" 
" 'Vhat is man, fallen man?" Why, he is a condemned creature, 
unqer serii:en.ce ff.o.m the great Judge of heaven and earth: \'He ' 
that believeth no~ is coodemned already, ,and the wrath of God 
~b~deth on him,, 1

' Conde1i111ed hy God
7 

condemned by the law; 
<_:011demned by con.s·c\ence. "'Vhat is man, fallef1 man?~' Why 
~w. is a noXi'Ous and a hurtful ci"eature; he has hurt the creation• of 
Gud,; n Cursed' is tiJ:e ground for thy sake," says ·the Lord to. 
~dam; a cutrlberer of the'"ground; · " Yea, the. whole creation 
groar)etb and travaileth in p~'n 1 under the· burden of his sin.'' ,.- He 
:i,s a noisome creature, that hath a filthy smell in the nostrils o~ 
God, angels, and saints; . and therefore compared· to the stench of 
a gre~n opened grave, that is ready to raise the pestilence: '" Theii 
throat (sa,ys David, speakiog of the wicked) is an open sepulchte, 
a'nd the poison of asps is under their tongue." Yea, we find -fallen .. 
man cympared unto those creatures that are most huttful unto us; 
f1e is compatecl uqto a toad, a serpent, an asp, a tyger., a lion; artd' ,_ 
the like hurtful beasts. "\Vhat is man, fallen man 1" 'Vhy, he is 
~dead creature. 'I And youl1ath he quickened wh?. were de.ad in 
trespasscs ,aud si·ns:" No\v, what acoount do ~ve maKe o(thc dead? '· 
They are l;>nried out of the sight ()f the living; ' ~Bury my deatl 
.out of my sight,'' sai,d Aht-<~.ham of Sarah; so what account should 
God make of dead sinners, 'vho arc destitute' of the life of g1'ace ?; 
but' bury them out of his sight in helL . 

vVhat is imported in ,this regard that God shews 'unto man, and . 
thct Son of Man? He .is here said to _take knowledge of him, to·· 
:p1ake account of ·hin.· It it11plies, tbat) for as low, mean, and mi
serable a creature man. is-, yet he is uot beyond God's notjce and 
oi~I)Cl'Vatiou. (, 1 saw thee,;' says the Lord, ' ,,. \vhen no eye pitied, 
,when thou wast cast out and polluted in thy blood." When Adani 
hid himself in. the bushes of Paradise~ !_' the eyes of the Lp1·d were 
~pon ' h.im." He saw what a pitiftil state he was in, and· allrpan-• 
kind in him. " God saw that the wiykeclness of man was great in. 
the drth, and that eve·ry imagination of the thoughts of his heart 
'ttM only evil co,i1tinuaH1 . " ·« \Vha:t is man, thatthou takest know.~ 
teJge of him?" It implics·tbat the -regard God shews unto man does 
pot ~011 !rom any thing in hi.mself, th<~t there_ is uo ~xcel!encr what

.-cv<Tln hlm, to,recommcnd hun unto God., ·netther bJrth nor ocauty ,' 
nor ·riches, nor wa,sdom; no ·cpaalification at all that is ·desirable. 
'Vhen. God takes l{nowkdge of his elect in a way of mercy, what 
~i'e they, but children of wrath, as well as others? . dead in sin: and 

' thercfoi·e; "it is' uut of him that willctb, nor of him that runnetlt, 
. bqt ('),1' Go~ that sh~wt.:th, lllercy." ··" vVLat 'is m~n?" It impli~s, 
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1111! .11 \V laatevei~ regard God she1~s unto II) an", it is the fruit of his own 
h111' r:n1ec, and sovereign will and pleasure: "By grace are ye 

1 \ 1_·d through faith, :).nd . that not of 'yourselves, it is the gift of 
od, 1 will he'al their backslidings·; ,1 \Vill love them freely.'' 

llr1u ·c all the prmnises of the coveni:mt, they run in the tenor of 
nv 1 wign~y, no Dther reason ·being g,iven for them, but that of his 
,, 11 M>Vcreign. will. "I will be their , God, and they shall be my 

l'l'lll'k\, I will spriokle them witl,l clean water, and they shall be 
L .111; /i-om all theidilthiness and idols will.~ cleanse ' them. A new 

It• >~rl also will I give you~" "Wh~t is ~a~?" . It implies;that God -
1, • ~ 110 need of man, or of any of hrs servrces: "Can a man be pro-
''' •hi<.: unto Goa, as he that is wise may be profitable unto himself? 
I• 11 any plea~ure to the .Ah~ighty that thdu art rigbteous? or is it 

11111 to him that thou makest thy-ways 'perfect?" From whence it 
111 plain, that God maketh not.account·of man, as that he .could be 
p,·,liitn.blc or advantageous to him. Let us not · fancy that God is 
;l l>lig·ed to us for om~ praying, reading, hearing-, obedience, or 
IIIIHlllUnicating! no, no; God deeds neither us _nor our services. 
1 ' \Vhat is man?" God's mercy· and love unto man, and the Son ·of 
l\1 a 11, is of a preventing ~at~rc: m.an is not seeking after God when. 
l11 takes knowledge qf hun m a way, of mercy. What knowledge 
"a~ the pooi' infant tq,king of the Lord, \vhen the L01:d 'took know
l(•dgc of it. " I am sought of them t~at asked not after me, I am 
lonnd of them that sought me not." None of Adam's l:ace woukt 
c•vcr look after God, did not God' look after .us: yea; so far are we 
from ~eeking aftet God, that we are running further and further 
nway from him, until he seek and find us, Isa .. lxii'. 12. "Thou 
shalt be called sought out." God sought out and ·prevented Paul ' 
•u the way to Damascus, when he had little thoughts of the Lord: 
he sought out Zaccheus, and every. soul · is sought out by prevent
mg grace. Whatever man , be, ·however despicable, low, and in
(~onsiderable, Yf:!t God treats him as if he 'were some great and con..: 
siderable persoti, Hence he is said to magnify hirii, "What is 
man that thou ~agnifiest him?" he makesar: acco.unt of him, as' if 
he were somethmgWorth. · . ' 

·THE MAGI. 

Now when Jesus was' born in Bethlet'n C'f Judea, i11 the days of Herod the King, 
behold there came wise men, from the Eas.t •tO Jerusalem, Matt. ii. L · 

THE commentators and critics difrer viidely in opinion, who these 
Magi were?· and also about what time it was they arrived at .Jerusa
lem 1 the Evangelists having made no cxptess mention of either, 
but left it to the reader to s.earch out tbe truth , by carefu11)' heed
·ing what is writtem And first, who were,these il~ustrious person
ages ?_:_that prophecy 'of Messiah, that;_ to him should be . g-iven 
f''o ld of Sheba, &c. Psal. l xxii. seems strongly to point here for 'its 
lulfilment. · '· 

No. I.-:;Vor.. IV. E 
~ 
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Grotius, w'ho thinks that the MaP'i catne from At•abra, which t!'< 
ofte'n called the East, .see Gen. xxv. 6, 18. Job i. 3. Judg. vi. 3~ 
l. Kings iv.. 3q. and Jt:;r. x:lix! 2,5 .. ancl was famous for gold, frapk-, 
,incettsc, and myrrh.Comp. ver,, U , If so, it appears 'highly pro
bable, that the wise men, Coin. Psal. ii. 10, 12. were the Kings 
of S~eba and Seba, Psal. lxxii.· 10, 11. ; a1id pt:obably proselytes,. 
like the ~Unl.lch treasurer, Acts viii. 27. to whom the Lord. ~ade 
kn<?~n ~hc:bii·th (\f Mes~iah, and se.nt his angel to conduct them to. 
Jerusalct1). In obc,lience lo the ~li,rine cotJ;Hl;lU\td, whether given. in. 
a drea \}1 o\p~1t~n·,;~se IHtvi ng prepared cost] Y. r~y al presents for . tl-u;: 
ncw-qp~·q i ... mg of the Jews, they be6an thell· .roumey at the pro
per season of the yt:;ar in thqse r~gjous, and after the accusromed 
n':tanner well known to travellers conversant with those parts fen· 
travelling in such barren ~corchin.g countries, so full· of danger to 

. tr~vellcrs; the p~s~ing oyer' many '¥l-ncl_y desarts from sudaen whid
·\ymds of dust, r.nd horrid ~obberies and J.UU\~ders, which require a 
<;o~1stant gua1~d andwatch in those parts:: . , 

Secqndly, th~ time when t1Jey arrives:J. at J(Crqsa,lem may qe thought 
tq be a,bout the time of the ~·east of Passover, when elere \V~S such 
a v~~t ~:oncourse of pGo,ple ft·om all pa1~ts of the country ; which 

" tended to make this.,e~traordinary event rqpst. public; which surely 
was tbc design of Providence, in bringing the Magi t~nto Hemd, • 
at t!1e ti.me when the high-priest, his $agan or deputy, all the Scribes, 
the heads, and ~vhole body of all the twenty-four classes of the 
J'n;iests were in ,waiting upon the temple-servic9, duriag the feast;' 
sp that Herod conic\ most conveniently ~On$ult them in a b,ody, on 
s? very important ,ancl interestiqg an ~n,quiry; insomuch, that tho 
sanhedrim; &c. shall bear testimony to ·f;a,d'·$ fulfilling his holy 
JHomise at the fulness of time:--. No "ronder their answer to 
Herod's question should shake his very soul-he was troubl~d like 
as Levit. xxvi. 36, Isa. lvii. '20, 21. ;. a11d all .Jerusalem u;wve.d 
or in ·consternation; some musing, as Luke) ii. t5. others fearing .• 
and trembling, as J\brk v. 33. with forbqding of'the horrid butchery, 1 

~':hicb soon afterwards came to pass, frp~-q th~ cruelty p.f Herod, 
. which ];:new no bounds: for 'we reacl in Jo;:;ephns~s Antiq .. Qf that 
sbocking instance of his crpclty, which he had form~rly given, in 
the slaughter of their sanhedrim. His barbarous inhumanity was 
snch,that he ' had put to death his beloved wife Mariamne, by a 
publi¢ excc,ution; anchtfter this, had caused Alexander and 'Aris..: 

. tcibulus; the two sons he had by her, to be strangled in prison, on 
what <!,ppear to be no other, than groundless suspicions.-These, 
and many other ' in~tances <;f his cruelty, are related at large ~i 
Jo~ephbs Antiq . lib. l-1-, 15, 16, 17.; and it was probably about 
t:1is very time that he executed w:.my of 1·be Pharisees, on, occasion 
of some prediction:> they had given out, that God was about to take 
away the kingdom from him ; <\nd likewise slew every one in his 
own family, who,. 'adhered to t!JO~e thiugs that 'were said by these 
Pharisees. From wbcnct,; it n{igbt be ~cen, there \vas not anything 
so ba;barous and horrid, )Vhich such a crud tyrant was not capable 
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11 f •l••lllp' !-The event a.[ together justified the conclusiou.---Alas! 
I/,, lw,, Jy tidings that mu~t shortly grate the hardest heart! . 

\1 La\ we huve above observe(.!,' leads to' two reflections. First, 
lh-•1 < ;od raises up'!- !:>haraoh antl a Herod, to execute the purjJO . .;es 
;,f Ins inscrutable pr:pvidence and government. Secondiy, how 
''"JHIH'Ilt and vai11 is aU the wit, mat'ice, and power, of wicked rulers 
i11 • o•uitcract the purposes ofHeaven,-as David so nervously points 
'"'' 111 his song, Psal. lxii. 3, 4. c0mmon prayer version, Psal. ix_ 
1;,, Ui, cxxiv. Job y, 11, 12, 1-3. Psal. x. 2. xxiiii. 10, ·12. Pro"-· 

'I I' 32. 
'/'he Greek word Thesauros, rendered Treasures, Matt. ii. 11. · 

ll',tlifics not only a collection of . rarities and precious things, but 
d .o whatsoever serves to hold them . Here it signifie~ tbe vessels~ 
"' boxes, cQntajning the presents for tqe King of the Jews. As 
d.,rdimc the Queen of Sheba ·gave unto King Solomon, tbe type 
''' Christ fine g-old and spices of Arabia, 1 Kings x. 1, 2, 10. so 
II.IIV these princes, fr'om the same country, bring presents 'unto 
( :hrist himself, and fall down prostrate before the holy child Jesu:; 
l l'i I he 4nointed OI!C of God. They were not offended see Matt. 
,\ ': li., at the me(l,n condition and garb of the mother of Jl:)su~, apd 
of ilw royal iuf<J,nt. An amiable e;xample of that h1Hnb}e ingenuo.us 
I•'•Hper which ftts a man for the reception of the Gospel !--.-And 
I lwit· gifts and prostrations were proper expressions qf a broken and 
I'Oiltntc heart, Micah vi. o, 7, 8. of the humbling before God; 
IIIII Itd in .Job, the prodigal son, &c. Job. xtii. 3, 5, 6. Luke xvii. LO. 
Be\'. iii. 17-22. and thankfLilness for the gospel grace of repent
;wcc .t)nto life, See 1 John iv. 10, 19. Titus iii. 4-7.. _, B-n. 

, To tlte .E;<{itors if tlte_ Gospel Maga.-.(ne. 

PRE-EXTERIANISM. 
Mn. EmToR, ' , 

I HAVE no doubt but it has often afforded you pleasqre to ~ommu
tlicate, through the medium of your periodical Miscellany, tho;>e 
.subjects of a religious nature, which )'QU yourself approve, or 
which you may think worthy of the consideration of your many 
readers; and here. I take the liberty of observing, that many ex
\:cllent pieces,• from one and another of your corre~pondents, have 
been presented to the publit: by means of your Magazine; b~1t, it is 
nevertheless true, that :;omc 'a:re more weighty and interesting than 
others, and, consequently, claim superior regard. Among, m.tny 
su~jects lately agitated, I firid that of the l;>re-exi,tent Scheme, 
lengthened to almost an unsufferable degree; and . although its 
advocates 9ave bee11 foiled in every point, and beaten almost lH·eath
Jcss, yet, like those desperate pugilists, with which the · W orl\l jr~ 
troubled , they wish to continue the contest though their eyes are 
rmt, and their strength exhausted. To l.be arguments advanced 
ju s~pport of . the favorite scheme, several well written replys have 
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been made, hy W. T. and otqets; and your corresr>ondent James~ 
in No. VU: has put his hand to the work of the Lord; and placed 
the hope of the Pre-existarians, considerable more in the back 
ground; there let the subject rest, a'nd the raven wings of night. 
cover it ; let it not be numbered 'among the precious things of the, 
anci~nt mountains, or the choice produce of the everlasting hills ; 
" for that which is 1:evealed, belongs to man, but tha~ wpicn is ~ot; 
how can man explam." As to that passage, Colos. 1. 15. to wh1ch 
e~~ry advocate for eternal gt:neration flies, to me proves nothing itl 
favor of the scheme itself ·; -for why may not the eternal God, who 
calls things. 'that are not, as though they were, be allowed the liberty 
iri this passage to speak of Christ, as the first born· of every creature, 
with referfnce to a future period, when his human nature should he 
made manifest to.the sons of meri. The apostle Paul than whom, 
there was not another in his days, more jealqus of the glory and 
honour of Christ, speak, (doubtless) of him :;ts the first born of every 

' I ' fl creature, because by him all things were created., o~ &O"Jl 'W'PW"" 
12:\ I , ~I -v J 6 i f I 

'TOTOXV::'-"' 7T'a.O''X5 X,Ti0"6WS OTI €11 ~VTW €'X7JO"ct l Tct 7T'CIVTct• 

Now he who is therefore .called the first born of every creature, or; 
of the whole creation, because he created all things, cannot, himself, 
be any part of the creation, not even with regard to his human 
soul, nor is he to be numbered among his creatures, either in heaven, 
or on earth; but only be so called, viz. (first born) because he wa~, · 

\ f C I • 

'W'go 7T'CXI'TWV before all things; and 9 7T'goTOTO'XO~ first born~ as 
- some of yqur correspondents have observea, may refer to the h1gh 

dominion and sovereign authority of _Christ as Lord . o£ aU things. 
Should any refer to that passage He b. i. 5. " heir of all thii1gs,'~ 
it may be observed, that Ch·ist in the character and office of Medi
ator, .may, with grqat _sign_ificancy, be stiled hei~ of all things, ~s 
aU thmgs are lodged m h1s hand, and all power In heaven and m 
earth given to him. And Justinian informs us, that to· act as an 
l1eir, is, to act as a Lord, for the ancients used the word heir, for 
Lord : pro Hredere se g.erere est pro Domino geure, veteses t>nim 
Hreredes pro Dominis appe1labaut. Instit. Lib. 2.1 Tit. 19. § 6. 

Upon the whole, Mr. Editor, I am quite of opinion that Christ is 
truly cuid properly God over all, and blessed for ever: and as no 
-;man can possibly prove an eternal generation of his h~1man· soul, 
·it would in my opiniot) be ,much better to confine om; speculations 
to the word of revelation, ~nd never suffer them to rise above it. 
Beside, theh:; is no greater gqod cap· arise from tbe admission of it, 
thaD there is Withou't it: we know that the word was made.,flesh, 
and dwelt: among us·:_ in the fullness of time he, according to the 
Scriptures,and not before, possessed a human soul, and hun1an body 
also, and great is the mystry of gou\iness. God was manifest in tbe 
flesh.; upon tl~is rock, Mr. Editor, may you and I build our .hopes, 
" ai18 the gates ofithe!I shall not prevail against us." I bad almost 
detenni1:ed to finish these lines, with my good wishes for · your wel
fare ,; but, on reviewing the subject again, I ain quite inclin;d -t.o· 

'• 
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iiltl. I I hat the advocates for the Pre-existent Scheme, are not a wit 
l11'ilt1, t.han those avowed enemies of Christ. The At'ians and So
' "''·'" ''• these think of Christ, and spclak of Christ asa good crea-· 
i "'' ' • (huse as an eternal creature. Arians will not allow him to be 

pt.d with tht Father, though he is expressly called by Isaiah, "the 
lr,,!lu·r of Eternity," chap. ix. 6; and by Paul, "God over all, 
''"I hk~s.cd for ever." •Nor will the Pre-existarians 'do better, for 
• " y st·cui more pleased to contend for his htirriaiiity than his G?d:
(,. ,;d; •_md the best idea tqey form of him is a creating-creatur~,, 
• ltwh I hey call the soul of·Cln'ist. · That _l:he blessed Jesus has a 

•ttl, which was exceeding sorrowful, and which 'vas made. an of
' 1'111~ for sin, I believe, and therein r~jciio;;e; but that his soul ex

lf li'd before his body, wants proof. ' T~1at Christ had a pre-ex-
11111( nature, is evident; for be saith, "before Abraham was, I 

11111 ;" but that was not bis soul, but his divine person, John i. I. 
I 11 was with God, as a distinct person; mid he was God, being of 
1!11 same nature and essence with the Father. This person who 
1\'n•; with God, in the begin nino·, and who was God, took upon him 
11 l't l'rw<trJs, a nat me which he l1ad 11~ot in the beginning : therefore 
II \V:tS !lOt the human sou], for that did UQt take upon it any other 
cl tlli!rent nature. ·• 

It was an act of corldescet1sion in Christ, not ~o take upon 
lum the nature of arigels,. but the seed of Abraham, the ua
lurc of man, which could not b'e said of the human soul;. unless 
1l bl' tbrong·h an act of condescension, for an inferior nature not to 
-•~sume a superior one; besides how could Christ's human nature, 
will! propriety, be said to take upon it human nature? but these 
ddliculties vanish, if we take things as they are l~icl down in the 
Scriptures: "that he who was God, was made flesh, and dwelt 
;Hnong us, or became man, IMMANUEL, God with us." It is urged · 
that Christ is. called the second man, the Lord from heaven, but 
1 his no more proves that the soul of Christ .pre-existed in heaven, 
allan its being 'said, tlu~t the ftt:st m<l:n.was of the earth, catthly,' 

llroves that Adam's soul pre-existed m the grou.nd. In fact, Mr. 
<:ditor, Pre-existariani~m is but Aria'nism' in anothor form; there is 

a something ve1'y humiliating, if not cruci(ying to proud r1at~re 
to bear a bat(ge,, or a name~ w_hich confers 119. honour upon it~' 
possessor; ~nd tnese arch disciples of that . anc1ent heretic Aritls 
who advocate the doctrine of eternal generation, confident th~~ 
you would not suffer a subject, avowedly Ar-ian, to be discussed 
through the medium of your Magazine, have, therefore, borrowed 
a Jinsey-woul.sey old cloak, sufficientl5r long, they hop~, to hide tlie 
cloven foot, and forthwith step for)'VaTd -as the advocates for eternitl 
generation; one step more, and the rnask ,will be thrown ofF; and 
t bey, who now thi~k of Christ, the. Lo\·d of _Life . ~~nd Glory, to be 
only a creature, w1ll perhaps, e'er long, thmk Jnm too me:m for 
their notice, and much less for their worship. · ' 

Really Sir, I am sometimes half. inclin :cd to think, that there is 
VoL. IV. .F . . ~-. . 
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~ some E!fl'lall an~lo~y-, ~e~ween theorudity of ideas, pe:u1iar.to· tbSJse 
who support the favonnte scheme; <).nd the manper, 1_n whiCh some 
of our rus~ics, proi-IOtHJCe. that harcl' siP·tmtqr~ (l=leig'ne:rrueve)'. ,often 
affi .~ed to many of·your _pieces . ...::;.·s~y; .John · t~( Ualph~ " has tbee 
ze.~n that piece in our lVhlgazee,n th'1s mnn.t)i?'~-""" W!.\at ,d(Jcs thee 
mean Jo])n, that piece' on the p,ra-existance, wrote by P1"g'1wug!t ?" 
7-" Aye, that's th.e pi~ce X meau,. ue~~·hbol)r(..,....." Yet>,s, l'v.e, zeen 
tt Jqhu, and T thmk tt a very p1ggtsh parformance )"-''and zo 
do I." 

If you think th'e abm~e- req1arks, Mr. Editor, not h,ostile to the 
natm•e of 'y01w publicatiotJ, y<,>u of course will suffer them to ap
pe~r; and tbe exercise of yo\lr charity, is abundantly necessary to 
pardou their great le11gth. Yout~'s respectfully, 

BEEJ4PEE. 

t RF.QUES'[ TO EI.IEZER., 

I:f A VI'NG read with pc-cnliar pleas tire, E-liezer's; thoughts oa " The 
~afest Evidence of a Believer's intere~t in Ch~·ist,'' with a single ex
ception, I have to request Eliezcr to explain it, viz. How it' is, 
that " there is a 1·eal desire after true. grace, and yet that desire not 
qf grace." · l'lmve always undet•stood, that wbicl:i a tna\1 ·<tesires af
ter, .be will search for; and, I am told, seeking sha.ll find. Does 
man in his natural an~t unregenerate state, desi1:e 'after true grat:e·'fJ 
if so, how is the you-ng cotivert, who,as yet is no.t arrived -to the 
full assuratlcc of tai~l1, to knmv whether his desire is qf g1;ace . . 

. X ours in ,Gospel,love, . . '· , ''.. . . 
'London, 29th, JJec:ember, 1808 , "'"' "'''Kl'llP·' f;,.·, ORH.Y. 

' .t ' I ~ ~ 

', 

A,DVICE l'OR TliiE NEW YEAR. 

BEGIN the year with an 'impartial review of past life, and witf1 3: 
sincere and finn resolution to .;ecti(y whatever has been ai1Ji~s. 

If you h<tvc hitl1crto bee~ slumbering in indolence, ' it is now 
time to awake out of1:deep; for rnuch is to be don~, and the time 
to· do it in . is short. Jf the poisonous weeds of vice have be~r~ 
sprouting up in your mind, resolve npw to eradica:te them. · ]f you 
:Pave been addicted to profane swearing, to using tbe cup of intem~ 
p~rancc_ , or to auy other ,Practice that degrades the human. charac-, 
ter, and ,\:.astes ym'lr~ estate, improve the preseut 'opportunity to 
break the per9icious spell, ,~nd to deli vel'. yourself frorn ' the )lit. of 
r~n. · · 

-~f you have neglected to govern arid educate your clJildren in 
su(}h a manner as tends to lead th~rn in the practice of relig-i-ous 
du.ties, "turn over a new leaf," and for the future let your ex
ample and precepts combine in training them up in the way they 
j;honltl go. ,~ -· : 

Hc~nlRtc your expences according to ~-our income._ If tha~ .be 
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•. ,II , c·nrefully stndy economy, and let indu~t~y s11pj;ly th~ · de·fi
·'". If you are ot'le of the ton, ora lcatkr of fa~11ion, hy; for 

•iii••, In mak~ good t11orals fashiona.ble. ' If yon have been rai~'ed to 
".1· .i ,\ n~iclerable office, consider that your example will tend either 

''' I'''''(Y or to poison the ma~;mers of others, and that if ymfset an 
II ,_, \"[l llljlll', you will be answerab~e . even for its remotest consc-
!ill'lli'l~s.-H you are rich, open yoHr hearts to dee~ls of charity a11d 

lt t ll•·vol<:nce. Extenct a liberal hand .•tt) the ch_ildren of 11:~ed, th;;t , 
Ii i• I,J,·~siug of such as ~are ready to perish ' m'ay come upon you. 
J '' ''"'''·some of the surplusage of your incor,ne to the euucatio11 of 
! '"'· uhildJ'Cn of the poor, who may thankfully ri~e up a'nd call yoU: 
IJi t•< ·,c:cl. In aword·, study to be good and do good. Let every day 
hn IIWI'kCd With deeds of virtue j and ,:then On the last day of this 

• ,,,., pt'<tccful reflections will sooth your mind; ,or eve1n.if death 
luHdrl iritcrvcne .befo're the . sun should 'Perform anotfrer ·anuua1 . 

'"''nlnt.ion, the testimony of a good conscience wiH .be better tha·u . 
''" ' sn ltcst ttow'n. to yoar pillow, ail'd •will suppoit you in the 'last 

1r11 g-e;lcs of natil'l"e. · . ' ' , 
1/i:!jhgate, December zg, t. F" · ·, H. G. 

I '1. • ·J-
-·'·:.1 

THEOLOGICAL REVIEW. 

Thoughts on Proplle~y: pai·tfcuiar'ly as ctmnected uJitll t7ve pt·eseni 
Times; suppo!'ted by H2:~tory. By G. R. Hioan. , . 

'Vrm'N' we contem})la'tc the long· litw of prophecies c,oncbrniilg at'l
,.k:nt uatiohs, .whose p.nna'ls have been recorded·, we discern therein 
1 h1: councils of heaven. We heh,old the Supreme Dispt>ser 'of a'u · 
!<:vents, 011.1ening· the volume of his di.vir:Je decrees, ami d~sclGsing 
f'ttt11rity to the woild. It has been observed, no attribute of the 
D,·ity is lil'Ore astoni'shing and incornp1~ehensible to 'i1bite ihteli.ects, 
I h;rn the pl'esciei)Ce of f\rttu·e events. , To delineate' befo~hand the 
lti•lory <tffollowing a;!;cs; to mark· the .character ·and tlestioy, 0f 
1f{CS unbor11 ~ t0 SU1Jlll10J1 princes before they saw the hf:'bt, to thci~· 
nppointeu p:ths ih th'e :drama of life; to stretch 0\'et" op'nlen't·'Citi'Cs 
I lid 'flourishing kingdoms, the line. of devastation.; ' to ascertain thy 

n•gions of possibility; and exort..a supreme power over Hon-exjstent 
unture, bdongs only to HtM, who behol-ds, ali wei~ as exists, frorri 
·vcrlasting to everlast.i ng. . . 

U poll the ·even'ts w~1ich are past, we can speak With sobriety and 
·ith ccr.t11inty ; _but J'uture· circums.tances ean only, be seen by the 
mniscie.Iice of tl}at Being, by whose onmipotenz:e they are to ~e 

;teeornphshed. · · ·, · · 
How circumspectfully ann tl'emblingly al'ive ought every ' one to 

'· ~ , who attempts to develope the secret. dec1·~es. of the Mo_:t ~igh. 
lwse who have 1:ashly attempted to draw as1cle ·. tlu: cuttam, hll>ve 
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. p<tid "severely for th~h: t~merity. Comnient<~;tors wo ha~e had i11 
abundance, who have' professed a skill t:o unravel scripture prophe
cy, yet alhheir investigations have tu rnec! out mere guesses; they 
~p.ve been .cast awf!y in this ocean, and have, ~t last, sbipw~ecked 
their reputation. . ' 

We have perused these Thoughts of Prophecy, signed by a. Mr. 
G ..• R. Hioau, wi~h e::.:treme disgt~st,, by seeing tbe orac)~s of God 
made . to,, bend t'o the whims and capTiqes. of politicians, ?-'hd ban 

' died about to keep up the bal~ 0f ·contention bet'(o'een one st~te .and 
another. Have \ye no~ had enough of Flllrderil_, devastatioils, and 
~ruelties? dq not the weeping voice 9f natnre <:;ry aloud, and d~
mand a cessation? This frantip gladiator, thinks nothing" can save 
.us ,frbm ruii), !:mt the total des,truc.rion .P! an ~dver~ary. For fifte~Ii 
years we bav,e been actuated by th1s splr!t ; year after year the ruln 
,of France was predicted, and s,o certain at all these periods was ~he 
explosion to ta.ke place, that to doubt of it became a constnactlve 

. tr~~$pn'. ".['.he ~ountry has wa;it~d, and w~ited, and waited, for tlie 
promise of the prophecy, until ruined France l1as bnmght Europe to 
l1e1Jeet, and now our wise men 'look abqut aghast and confounded. 
Future ages wiH scar'cely credit ,the gross impositions that. have 
been passed upon the people, by the a11thorsof the war. 

It appears from this book of conn undrums, that the name of Buo., 
naparte is to b~ found in the visions of" St. John the Dtvine; we 
will give the'decyphering in ·1\'):r. Rioa~'s corrtment: 

" ' Here is wis<l1.1m. Let him that hath understanding couht the hutnber of the 
beast ; for it is the number of a man ; 11nd his number is six hundred· three s~o.t~ 
a 1d six.' , ' ' · ' · 

" It is very' evident, that the discovery of this nam~ must be attended with great 
.advantage in gaining a cl~arer.knowledge of the Apocalyp~~, both as shewing what 
parts of it hav.e c?me to pass, the precise time that then is, and what is still to come •. 
'Various attempts have been made to unravel this mysterious n\jt~ber, but hithertQ 
'vithout any success. Several names have been giwn, ~ut h as * Ludovicus-Vica. 
rius Filii Dei, .a title which the Popes have assu:ned to thewselv(!s; and have thus 
made it the m•mber of a man, and caYsed to pe inscribed ove1 the door of the Ya
tican, ex<~ctly ·makes 666, when decyphercJ according to tl;!e numerical significa-
tion of its constituent letters. · · ' . 

,dThe Greek,.,vord Lqtei11os, n1entioneJ by Iren:eus, seems more suitable, as 
also the Hebre:v: word Romiith, .signifying I he Homan beast, or government, which 
being decypheretl according to the numbers of the letters in their respective lan
guage, ,make each the precise number t-but these are not the names of a man. · 
. . " ,Several na:nes might possibly ~e cited, which contain this number; but it is 

ev'tdelll, says Btshop Newto!), th~t u must be some Greek or Hebrew narne; . and 
with the. name also the other qua!ities and pr<'lperties of the beast must all agree . 
The name alone will not constitute. r,n agreeinent, all other particulars must be per
fectly applicable, and the name also must comprehend the .precise number of 6a6 t. 
I shall taketjlis observation for a guide, and endeavour stnctly to observe it. For 
1 \Vill rrodu'ce 'a name, that in Greek mahs up the exact 11Umber, which is the 
m~mber ~f· a :man, an'd '~hose: pro];'!ertics and qualities, ,I will at least attempt to 
prove, pomt hnn out for th1s very b~ast. , 

"~tis very material to consider in what way the' prophet would spell the intended 
name. Whether. the constituent letters would be precisely those which the person 

* Kett on Proph. vdl. i. 379. ' ' t Pyl~'s Paraphrase, p'. 103. 
+· B1~hop Newton ado1;cs the ,words Lateinos and Romiith. 
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In hi• n:mk, or \vhethjr l)wse which make up t)le sound of his name, ancl such 

1 •11'11111'.''1' wotdd make usc to make up this name-:-in~tances ,of whicl~.in our own 
~~r · would IJ.e inrumerable-thl,!s, if a person he~rd in conversa(ion that a Mr. 

1"-lru•tJit\t-ly would perform or)' a,ccnai\1 day, some extraordinary explojt, and he 
lof11111111:nted this intelligence to a friend of his in a letter, he certainly would never 

httl. "' ~pclling the name in that way, but rather according to tlie impression rhe 
ttttl nf the name made .on. him, and would probably write Chtlmlef; yet evident

ly lito 1 11\lG person \!JOu!d be intended. But if t[lere can be this difference in one 
li.iiiH, 111 our· O'i.Vtl langu;1ge, what may it p..c:lt be in two different languages. For 
111 ~ · '"',.,imagine the prophet had written in French instead of Oreek, and the nal}le 
lp ·· ,f, ·•~t; nccl was, for supposition. sake, Mi,ca~l .lbzge/o, yet if he spelt, the name <\G· 
• '"dill)'. tu the language ,he wrote in, as he may very well be· suppos~d to clo, Fhe 
;,'" ' '"; r would necess<>rily make Michel A11ge, that being the .French name for 

I lt 'i ll'l Anr;elo, .and tmder this orthography at) Italian WOjlld with difficulty .recog- , 
1in• lite• name, though certainly !Jt~t one and the same man was intended. , lt .is 

1!1·, ·-w iat• to be cons~der.ed, that individu~l$ '.Vill some-times alter thE' spelling of their 
ll i llllf', hy sometimes adding, at other times omirting a letter; instances of this kind 

11.111}' of my readers must know. · . 
, ' ' I 'IH"se observations have been necessaiy becau,se the name' I s.\lall produce labours 

1thtll'r some of these exceptions, if they can be so consich;red. first, I suppose the 
1" "]\lll'r. would ha,ve. \vrilten the name in Grel"k; secondly, that he would have spelt 
11 111 o;uch a manner as to conyey the common soun<;l of the name by the orthography; 
1lurdly, the individual' h<\s considerably altered his name during one 'peri0cl of his 
l 1k , from what it orig.inally was. These: l shall presently elwell on: in d1e mean 

11111· l present the I)ame of /3•11Yi11'111~T~ *, ~yhich mal5-es up the exaq number, and 
tillllh thus: · ' 

{3,. .... , .... , .......... , . ...... ~..... 2 
0 ....... : •• : ................ . ... ~ . -..... 70 

~:::: ::.::;: ::::::::: ::~·:::.:~:::·::::: ;g 
:::·:::·:·:·:·:·: :':: ::·:::! :: :;···:·:·:~:·:·:·:·:: :: 8 ~ 
e .......................... :, .... . .. 100 

.. 300 
n ................................ :... 3 

66~-

rr Those "vho peruse t[:lis page wil,l,· perhaps, e"claim, [ know no such person a~ 
1JoJ1111'farti-do you mean Buonapari!? I do-as much .as the French mean the 
rwmc· person when they call him Bo1zapart!, But before my reader proceeds to 
ln.' thcr judgment, r only r~quest he ""ill hear the reasons offered_ fo,r_ this . variation 
of orthography, toge-ther wnh the proofs 1 shall adduce of the sumhtude between 
l11 s character and e_xploi5s, with th()se recorded in h()ly prophecy'._ [f after per_ using 
I hem the reader still obJeCts, and tin cis noth1ng convmcmg, let h1m throw the boo~ . 
on a shelf, and walt the issue of events--if Buonaparte dies in a natural way, and 
wit~lout any farther particular aggrandisement, ~is obj_ecti_ons were_correct, and my 
<'OnJectures wron::;-but 1f othenvtse, .the reputat1on ot th1s book_ w!lllast, wlule the 
t•anhly remains of its author lie mouldering'in the dust, and hi~ soul-in the hands . 
of an Al'mighty and most merciful Creator whose goodness we forget, or are not 
sufficiently aware of, because it is so infinite. 
, " The first objection to t11e or.thography ~nay be, that th~ l'etter u, is left out ; had 
1t not been, it would, I app;-ehend, have made in Greek a word of five syllables, 
which would ,have caused a material difference in the name itself, and still m ore in 
the sound; for 1 do bdie,·e, that whatever the name may be, it will be sj:>elt ac-

* This na111e, accompanied with, a short observation, was sent to the editors of 
some of the London newspapers la'st aUtumn, but was nevei· inserted-probably !he_y 
thought the writer a visionary. / · 1 
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i:<lraiilg to tlle ~Otlfld and idiofu of the' language Ill which it j9 rfleant tO be written, 
either in . <;}reek or Hebre\v ': the second o\;ject!on !nay be; that two ktters n are 
employed, wh~reas there i's only one; 'for the reasm1 that the tt wa~ omitted, Oli 

account of its mali.ing an 'additional syllat>le and altering the sound, the It is insert
ed) for alth~ugl~ Bub ls Jlhe syllable lh ltalia\1, it is l\vo in Greek, bt\'t by omittini.'; 
the )t, and ad<i.ing tire 'n; it becomes one syllable ·; and fUrther, by this double 11 the 
;\ccl)lit falls st·tang(lv on that par(· of thl,) word which ls, I apprehehd, the .acqeuted 

- part . i.n the original language, the COt-si¢an being so 11eal:ly allied to \he ltaliaQ, u~ 
lflak1ng ~t ~~?.~t _but a different . <~ialect:. ·The rerllrtllQing obj~cti01\ may bt-, ~hat ~tt . 
I! Is used trlstea,tl of.ah ·1:1, but I Hunk thts would be found to accord better wtth ttJe 
stmhd th4h thea, partjcil1arly if W!! \Vere benet acquainted with the Greek accent. 

: The-se are the only tote~ objections that can be started-; the remaining latter\. b-eing 
$uch a's are employe~ \vl\'ethel: hi~ !\arne bi: co.nsidered as Iraliah or FrencH; and 
these I thmk wiH h1n'\:l appeared (iit.least in a grl"at tlegrcc') 'o!wiatetl. 1'-01: it will 
be rematked, that ni:Jt pnly tl'\e ~ol,llitl of th~ Ijam~ is ~thctly adhe'rhi 'fo, but also 
the hamber of letters a,mounring w tetz, Now let me ask tl\e cati'did 'read~r, '"he~ 
'ther it is not as natural to syl\)po~e, and tonsequt!lltly to allow, that tlte Greeks migl1t 
trifiingly deviate from the mode of spelling Buonaparte'~ nalne as we1l as any.other 
na'tion !-this \vill harf!IY b~ tHmied; antl it ha's· been 'already shhVn that the ~rune 
n1mi't'! 1t1a)' be spt>lt di!ft;rently In tlilfe'tel\t 'lahguage%/though un11oub!'edly meahing 
the same. pe~soh,, Lt~ me a,lso ob~etve, th,:H the deviation here (l)ade, by sP.~Uing 
fluona[latte's nam-e ifl 'Greek Bon»-tJJi;:rU, is ltbt so great an alteraribn a's tire French· 
lheiftst:!l\ie~ have made, for Hley call hirtt Bolltlfapt:. His rclil, that is, his Corsiean 
'flatm~, is a wah~ ri,f relt /'ettU'J ant! faul ~llaMe.s; and as sl!th his~name now appear·s 
Iii GteeR; bt\t the l"rench ha'Ve ~\ide it !l \\l?ltd ?f 'flint hlttrs al\.tl tlii•ct tyllable~, 
having omitted the u, a~d placed no accent on the finale,' _Which thell sounds aha 
appears mos t like his original Gorsi(lan ·na1ne, the French or thf) Greek word? I 
think the reader will · not hesi(atc to deci<ie-but the 1\ccordance in the name alone 
would not do; it shall he ~upp<\rted , with o1aer ~vidence, · . , · 

"lt may naturally be e!>pected,·that this e'l'idence wouHi be-first sought, and laid 
before the reader, from !he thirteenth chapter of the Hevt:lations, wherein he is so 
particu larly mentioned ':. httt ·that chaJ?ter. speaks of his pow~r and acts in gen~•al 
terms, without specifying an'i in particu.klr. e;x~ept on~: '! ll;l.at no ma1,1 'm'<ly !my or 
~dl but. he who has the !tiark-of the bea~t·." 1\nd ·likewise it appears, that rh!J, l)Cts 
of the beast, as therein reckded, mmt relate to him w\Jen ·he has obtained consider
able power; cons,;quently, we ·mus,t seek the beginning ' of. ~i; 1,\is.to~;y, elsewhere, 
which will be found amongst the prophecies of Daniel.," · 

What a. most wonderful discovery? Here is a key to unlock the· 
' door of prophecy! Avaunt, 0 ye wise men Of Gotham,, an.d hmke 

a high road fbt Mr. Hio?<n ! Blush y~ Sibleys an,d F1;attyis Moore's, 
and cast aside your divii'lations, at1d acknowledge J'bur. oracle in 
Mr, Hipan . . Th~ Company of Statione.ts may n:fa:~e thetnaelves 
easy, in findi;1g a ·fe~resentntiv{t (or theit ephemerial friend in the 
said Mr. Hioan. ' : · , . 

We come 11ow to. 'a patt ofh!§ w'lirk; 'wherein he bedevHs the 
··· very devil;. rwt.contented to .give Buotiaparte his due, be stretches 1 

a ·p.oint, and details Sir n" \Vilson\apochryphalstbries, 'respecting 
tile poisoning .some of his troops and straiJglingothers. N01.y the 
wickedness of tlJe French Emp~rot' ahd hi& Cl''tltltie~ may be a:tro.
eioi·i, but Jet us g·ive Satai1 his tlue: \Vhy should Mr., B.io~n refer 
to Sir Robert \Vilson's JJarrati I'C,. 'when it is well known he never 
wrote a word therein, anJ that it was an imposition palmed npM 
tlie pnblir.? . , 

'I' his Jlro'phetical. ·vender, in his rate against Blionaparty, sees 
J'J Ot -only his name as dear as a sun-i?eam in lh)ly \Vrit, but finds· 
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IHI!l l ltnr.tt'lt:ri:>cd t-herein as .. the man of sin. Ot)e more specimen, 
ui \I'!' 11n· done with this wonderful sage. 

11.. 111 11 of perdition is a denomination of th~ traitor Judas, ($t. John xviii. 12.} 
II. h lr•rpl11•, thrtt the man of sitl should be like Judas, a fa'Jse apostle, like him betrq.y 

I I t" ' , '""I like him be devoted to destruction. He also hke the false. Apostle Judas, 
I v •," of pt:rdition, whether ;;tctively, as being the c;mse and occ<~sion of des~ruc-
" ~<• i•rlw•• ; or passively, as being destined to 'ckstruction himself, Bi~hop New· ' 

!\ 1 ,l QI;, . .J . " 

u ' I 'II. ~\1_1 •.k ct l?efore' us of this rema~kable-prophecy of ·St. ~a~l', has ~ee~. already 
,.,,1,·1• •tl 111 a former chapter; th,e obJeCt of the present one, Js Hs apphcatton. .; 
• • 'llr·· 111an of siH is generally allowe(J to mean tne same as thr lillie horn ·and' 

q• 1J w8 , d<:scribed br, Paniel. Tl1is little horn, q.nd ~llighty ki~g is, by many 
r·, lwtlt anoient and mod·ern, supposed to meaH 1\ntwch.us Ep1phanes and his 

jli i •I•F I)I"'· J11 adopting_ this .opi)l!Gn 1 have she'':'n, and -endeavou:ed to prove, • 
;Ill /""Ph .. cy, supportea by htstonc facts,.that AntJOclms E~;tphane~ Js the .ty_pe .of 
'I"''''"' 13uonaparte: consequently, to htm [must apply St. ~-au! s l?redJctton .of 
• 111111 of sm. Whether correctly or not, I leave for the deCiswn of my re<!dets, 

11•l1~ dnw. . 
•• ' l b11 propriety of the application which will be here given, depends in great 

''" "''' on the difreren~ reasoning advanced · i~ .forrit.et; chapters proving correct. 
,, til ill' e-ssen tial, that Buonaparte shall ann,J!ulate the Popes, and· that jle shall 

tll• •lllul<· !tim self: iRde,ed, this will be rnfficien~, for he will then be revealed. 
'' ' l'k•l what ~uithholdest, 'or he whq letteth, is the Roman power, not only under 

!IH • uq wrors, but uader their succes~ors the Popes. \'/'hen BuonapMte an11ihilates. 
du 1 1'"1''''• he 7uho !ctteth is taken away: 4nd when Bnonapijrte substitutes himself 
'" tlwir place, or declares. himself at the head of religion,jittle matt(~r by what name 
"' II ti l'; we tnwt snppose· that it will be att~n<)ed with religious ceremony i11 some 
• lu11rh or cathedral; then will that " man of sin be reve~led, the son of perditim~; 

lu• t•pposeth and exalteth himself above all that is called God, or that is worsbip-
1'' d; •o 1hat he as God, sitteth in the temple of God, shewing himself th<!t he is. 
(." '\1. vcr. 4.'' 

'' In support of this opinion, we must remark the great affinitY, between th'e cha
"'' 1ns her~ given, an,rl the on~ descrih.~d by Daniel, ii. 36, 7, 8;, to 'be already 
p-1111) apphcable to Buonapane. \Ve,_ hkewtse find even now some resen'lblance· 
•: IW<'Cn him and 1he man of sin described by St. Paul; wh.ich is another no snialt 

1 11 1111f. Even kim, whose coming is aft(·r the working of Satan,, with all powers and, 
••{ nN, wn d lying· wonders, and with all dece.ivableness of untighteousuess, itl them 
1 iL!,t perish; beeau.se they believed not the love "f the truth, that tnev might be 
1:" t·<l. And for this caus.e God shall, send them strong delusim~ that tl1ey should. 
lwlw' t· a lie. 8, 9, W, I l. · . 

.. J II the book or Daniel we see the beginning of this anti-christ :' that i~, the til;l1e 
lwn lte begins 'to assume power ': his chara~ter. is there strong!)' pourtrayed, and 

11 .my of his acts, or exploits, are revealed, some of which we have already seen. 
)' 11 in the Apocalypse he is prodlJCCd at ouce as exerting g·re;;tt power, withou~ 
l ll l1tin~ into much detail. Indeed :\1e only partic_vla,r act described is, .that <He 
• ·11\Sclh all, both small and great, nch and poor, tree and bona, to reqnve a mark 
l11 their right haad, or in their forehead. And that no man might buy or sell, save 
lu• that had the mark, or the name of the beast, or the number of his name! 
lkv. xiii. , · 

" These are very strong expressions, yet we ::tt least begin to see their f~!lfiU
" H nt. }ritness the late very ext,raordin ary decrees issued by Buonapape; which 
, ,.,.m to evince, no m"ttcr from what )11otives, that it' is his intt;ntiQn to restrict com
ll l vl'c'C ro ' those only who p'ay him obedience, or trade tlndr:;r his authoritv , To 
1!ww this ·m'ore cleadv, I shall. insert some extracts. · , , • ' 

''By this decree o·f the 2lst November, ·ISOG, t,h~ Briush islands were declared 
tn i)C in a state of ,bloc'kade, all commerce 'and correspondence with the British 
11 l11 tt ds' prohibited: and no ship c;oming- from 8ngland, or the Engli~h colon~t>s, qr 

hilh hac) been thtpo; ,ahcr the 21 ;t N ovembtr, 1806, "here 'to be admitt~d into 

• 
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any harbour of France, or her a·Ilies. Every ship contravenirlg ihat decree w:rs td 
be treated as if she and her cargo were English property. · 1 

, ~· By an Impel'ial decree, dared the Royal Palace pf Milan, December 17th, 
I807, Buono. parte decrees: · '· · 

"'• "Article 1; Every ship, to ~vhatlver n11tion it may belong, that shall have sub• 
mitted to be searched hy an English ship, .or made a voyage tq_ Epgland; or that 
'S1laU have paid any tax whatsoever to the English gilvermnent, is. thereby, and for 
t_hat' , alone, declared to be dtnatioltali·ud, to have f0rfeited the protection of its 
king,· and to have become English property. · . . 

" Artie!~ 2. Whether the ships thus denationalized by the arbitarary measures 
of the English gov,emment, enter into our ports, or those of our allies, 9r whetht>r 
they fall into the hands of our ships of war, or of our privateers, they are.declared 
to be good and lawfuJ pri;;:es. . , 

" Article 3. The British islands are declared to be in a state of.b[ockade, both 
by land and sea. Every ship of whatever navion,_or wJ1atsoever the nature of its ' 
~arg_o may .be, that sails from the ports of England, or those of the English colonies. 
:,wd of the countries occupied by English troops, is good ,and lawful prite, as con
trary to the present decree; and may be captured by our ships of war, o~ our pri• 
vateers and adjudged to the captor. . ., , 

" By.a decree issu("d by Louis Bu1:1naparte, who can be considered in no other 
light than as an agent of his brother and whose de~recs must necessarily be looked 
on as those of Buonapar.tC's, it is .ordered, that all Swedish ships whic\1 shall-enter 
the ports of Holland are to bt; seized, and all Swedish .merchandize to be cenfiscated. 
And the measures which were adopted against Great Britain; (similar to those by 
France,) to be applied without exception to Sweden. The king of Spab, another 
of Bnonaparte's subservient agents has issued similar edicts. 

"Thus it appears Buonaparte has already by his decrees, greatly fulfilled the 
words of the Prophecy. If he has power to act on them, it becom~ manLfest. 
· " lie exercisetl• ail the po7vers b./the first beast.-On treating th!S'subject in a 
former chapter, to which I refer th~ _reader, it was observed, we mu;_t suJ?pose the 
the second .beast Wlll have gPeat spmtual and great temporal . authonty; -probably 
usurping the papal chair-,of course supposing Buonaparte to be the second beast, 
this ,must apply to, him. . . 1 · 

" I am aware many· of my readers may begin to think m·e an _epthusiast or a vi., 
sionary. Let me ask them to' finish the hook and to rrflcct cooly and candidly. I 
may be wrong, very wrong, in considering Buonaparte as the man revealed in the 
Apocalypse. I hope I am. There is how&Jer one advantage attending this book, 
not very usual; which is, if the opinions advanced are <•rroneous, ·a few years will 
fully prove them. so, they cannot then;fore tend to any lasting error. 

" I think the time will come w[ten Buonaparte will declare himself at the head of 
tne church, abolishing the popes, and establishing himself in their place*. Will 
this event appear more wonderf.ul than many which have taken place, or does it ap
pear more improbable? So long as the popes exist, so long they arc at the su
preme head of the Roman Catholic church in all countries. This claim of supre
macy, many sovc,reigns };lave no d?ubt found irksome, and would gladly have abo~ 
lished, or assumed to themselves, 1f they had -possessed the power. Our own, history 
ivill inform us that Henry VUI. threw olf his allegiance to the. popes, and declared 
himself at the head of a Protestant church: but in doing r his, I apprehend he was 
actuated by interes(ed motives, not .from a tnle •princ!iple 'of religion. He did it, 
bc9ause he was ofl'ended \vitl1 , the pope, qnd because he {lad po•wer to do it. Js it 
less natural to imagine tha~ GL1onaparte, a man of unbonnded ambition, should d·is
al!o\\> of any authority sup~rior to his own, in those countric$ where he rules? Ai1d 
if Napoleon tl)e emperor of France and king of Italy, should order his Ho!i[less to 
abdicate the papal chair, and anoint him as the si.1preme head of the church, 'wbat 
can prevent it? Might it. not be even a stroke of policy; might it not be the means 
of procuring him authority over the consciences, and, of course, over the minds of 
J{oman catholics in general, particularly of those countries where his arms prevail. 

. .. l clo not mean to ~"V he shall ahsoiutcly call himself Pope, bn't. that he will 
. callse himself to be sulJstiluted · fni· th•"m., ' 
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tp .itl t• tholigh he is of no J;e!igion himself, is aware of the influence it has o1·er 

II• II I am not quite ~o'~ingular in this idea, as some may at first feel inclined to 
1-: ""'• l find in an add~ess from the Star newspaper to lis readers, January 1,. 

Ill, ill<' follolving observation i ''-The temporal and civil power of the Pope is 
dtd tl<'d; lt was destroyed in 1798, But he has still nominally the appointment 

r f tdt,ltc bishops, And while he lJas 1t nominally, Buonapartchas it virtually. He 
1., • • lou" l~olds thS temporal.sov<!reignty of •the pope: an~ he' may i~ he pleases as

'"' 1 lu: ttllc of Clement, Pms; or Innocent, to all of whtch we believe he has an 
I' '"' dAuh, 
' 1 \1 lwu this event takes place, t~e 4th vets.e of St. Paul's Epistle to the Thessa
" tlt l , l'l'ccivcs a striking accbmplishm·ent, and lve shall find the interpretation of 
•· 1'.1' t ' ll hy St. Jeromt•1 nearer the·truth than late commentators have imagined, 
'h '' tttllchri~t shall sit in the temple of God, either at Jerusalem or in the church: 
' ln ·'"Y opinion that may he found offered in this book, relating to event~ ye~ 

'f'" "" '• I beg they may be considered as advanced with great humility, That I 
hi' "" 1\ll'<IIIS give them as a sur!! iltterprl'taiion, but solely, as what prophecy, sup; 
)'" ll• ·d l•y history, and passing events, seem to the .best of my poor judgment, to in- . 
li· " '' olltd auihe~isC', . .~~ . ' ' ' ,, 

.. N Ill hing is more common than . to ,reason On past or passing transactions, in 
'I"', '"draw' a~ i.n£en;nce of ~h(l con~e<J.uences likely to result from them. An~ 
'" '" 11 e torm opmwm concetnmg fmure '·o.:;currences, From the present polmcal 
illt.il ton of Europe, many infer that Buonapa'rte, altj1ough in peace, and in alliance 
~ 11h tlw Turks, me<litatcs an attack upon that kingdom_, We find it an opinion of 

•1 I ugh :ll,tthc.lrity ". To me it also appears indicated by prophecy; in which 
1'"""11 I naturally feel strengthened, on finding it supported by the present pos

' " '' ol allairs. My rea<lers will therefore perceiv·e the following reason is founded 
"' 1l11• •npposition, that Buon'aparte overthrows the Turkish government, and be

' ""H'S 1hc head of it himself, by annexing it to _France or otherwise. The only 
•JIII' Ntion then ' is, whether Buonaparte will undertake it; foF · I think few ,will be 
otll1td who deny him the pO\ver of affecting it. .That he will undertake .it, appears 

H• 1111 · indicated by prophecy, and snpported by actual political appearances. 
" When Buonaparte's arrriies prove victoriousover the Turks, and he' him~elf 

'"'' >u<t.:S the head of that government, then the destructive sword of Apollyon ap•, 
I'' ·" • a~ain . 'The term Apollyon is applicable (Kett on Prophecy ii. ver. 99.) to 
• '' 'Y 'l urkish Sultan, as \~ell ;~s Mahomet.' Cotisequently applicable to Buona-
1'•'''' '' if he becomes the supreme head of the Turkish government. There appears 
' " lH.; :m affinity between the names of Apo!lyon, and Napoleon, A pol! yon meal\~ 
• l''l'"t destroyer. · Napoleon certainly is on~ ' · 

" It has bec.n remarked by many· commentators, that the subject of Apollyon, 
Ho ·v, JX, doses in a ve,ry abrupt manner: that nothing is said concerning his end or 
<l• ·•u uction, as is the case of the other tyrannical powers . . 

"This may induce the opinion that he is included in one of the.m: which I ap
JII dwnd to be the case, and that the end of Apollyon is includ(:d in that of the se~ 
n>nd beast, who is to po~sess such universal pow:er. lf this opinion is _ correct • . 
wlurh the conquest of Turkey by Buonaparte will prove; we shall then find Na
J•nlc •on Buonaparte, described in the ix. and xiii. ~hapters of the Revelations, under · 
l!w Harne of Apo1lyon Bor,meparte.". '' 

W c put a finis to these rhapsodies, by remarking, that we hav:e a 
llllll'C !:lUl'e word of prophecy, whereunto we do well t.o take as ' 
)t l.! hl shining in a dark place. . 

* Ki~g'~ Speech, 1808. 
' 

No.· !._;VoL. IV. G 

or 
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OBITUARY. 
WM. ir.~,~·F:9, 1\I: D/' a -man whose fri~nd, 'and o~e of the first whom he con· 
Jon\)' acti~i\y, _d isfmen·strd, and un:w_ea- ~tilted on .his plan of offering, the · r~\n~·da 
rled eJ(ertJOn1s-w rile <"ausc·of hmnanny, JU~t mcntlon<;d. Mr. Ha,ves only monve 
justly secured to ·him the n·P;arcl, esteem, rn this publica! ion appt>ars to have beE-n 
ahd 'affection of all wbo·kuew him, or who the w1sh of 1\etng servict!able to others; 
feel .an interest in whatever promotes a!ld to ,pr~vent men, if possible,, from d'e
tbe happiness of their species; nor can stroyi'ng their o\vn lives by the ihjudiGious 
these exertions fai.l to endear his memory .. use of strong and (what are called) infal
tp posterit'v, as a b<m<:>factor to !'he human lihl'e remedies. " H the desire I have, 
race-. He' was l)orn at lsliltgton, of re-' (he observt>s) to ware mankind against 
spectable parents, on!'\ ovemb~r 28, I 73@. the fatal etrects produced · by the indiscri
After receiving his cduratinn at St. Paul's I\linate exhibition of v.ariou& potent medi
~ ~hool; he went as an apprPmice, ih the cines has be-ri·ayed me into an impror,_er 
yt>ar 17 51'; to l\·lt'. ·Corson, a11 errlinent warmth of eiq)ressldn, l hope to sf;ind ex·
a'pothecary at 1.-ambeth. On the term ina- cused by the humane and sensible part of 
tion of his apprenticeship, he attended the public, .when it is ~:on sidered that the 
witll great ·diligenc~ the lt:ct.ures· given at 'preservation of the lives of my fellO\r'
tne hospital, and by the" di!ferent lecturers creaLUres was my princip·«: inducement 
of tl\i• tune. Ilis U\·ourite lecturer was the toil." He acknow'leclge3, h0wever, wtth 
hre Dr. :Gtp.rge Fordy,ce, a·n,d on whom the grearest cane\ our, ' t!Ht rtlucl~ ~ood has 
lr(' attended for !ome 1i me after -he enter- aris-en from the proper -and skilful exht
ed i)tto business, living ln }lis immediate · bition of Dr. hones's powder, in m:1.11y 
neighbour~10od. ln 17.59, he setrlcd'a~ an cases of fever; but d~clares that he hos ' 
;tpotht<"ary in the' Strancri ·.l)ere he pra (·- also seen several <;a~es it1 whid'l it has 
ti~ed for m.any : yhrs With_ cohsideJ:able prov~d· highly injurou_s. In. an aqvertise
st:U:cess to h1s pallent~ and hnnsl'if. Jn the ment to ~ fourrli edJtJon l!f' thls account, 
yt>ar 176'7, a society was instituted at 'Xm· he rema1'ks, ·«it is not roy dispositi?n to 
~terdam; for the rt!tdveryof dw drowned, b~ uncandi(l, nor my w.ish to injure th~ 
Jn conseguerrce of some inst~nces .of reco- ~irct!tn'stances of any. m·an ; but wh'l.ti"ver, 
~ery ':':htch h;rd been _11app1ly effected, a ln t'be'form Ofme:'d lcme, appears !tkely to 
!hort. ume befor(', in s,vitz"!crlarrd. M~~ produce a public injury, 1 am deJermined 
moirs of this! sot;iety ~,~ere p(tbli'shed, ah'd to expose. l have made' qtlacks of all de
a' cdpy oUhem brought itom Bolland l>v nominations m? iworn enemies: bm \Vhat 
D·r. Cogan; these he Ha'nslated ih 177:3, n1erlical man (,f hon()ur and, repntarion 

, in order to show ,lf"l the British publi'nhe ' would wish to be upon tolerable terms 
p;acflbilhy of ret'overing pers6ti"s whb had wi't b the murderers or the '1\uthan race t'' 
hitherto peen con&idered as dead, in , .. 1· Itt the summ,r ·>f this year ( i'7"i4) an a£
s--:quencf.' nf l'Jeing taken ntlt of tlie w~t"r soC'ia:tion of thiny)~entlemen, ?ne half of 
Wtll1 every app~aratrc c of d'eath. 'fhE:se 'vhorn were the tnevrls of Dr. Cogdn,-and· 
memoirs ,,_ere no sooner trat1sl:itc·d, than the't>tller of' Mr. ll:~,_wes, formed tl"lem
they' eng.ag-ed ihe be,i1evole>H ddd hnt'nane ~c·lves into ~a societ~· ; \Vhosc o~ject, like 
Iflind ?f J\.Ir; Ila'wes. He ilnmediat~l¥ that of Ams;erdarn, . '~a~ to ptomcHe the 
a(J\'eriJzi·U: that he would pay rewards tO -re'coyety of persons app<~r,ehtly dead 
those who wofifd acquaim him, within a' bv drowning'; ancl like tha't society also, 
ct:rtain time, of any pdson-who had been· their vie\Vs were at first confined to ~e 
drowned in his neighbourhood. This he recovery of drowned: Othe'r tcs'pectable 
clid till the socidy was -es tablish~cl in• the ·nanies'\verP soon added to ihe. list; and 
f<.:llowing -year: and ccrrainly, he i·ould successful ca;;es b<"gan to incrPase . its 
JtOt ~ve a J.'ndre sincci-e or disinlcJ·ested !Jftfnliers anci reputation. · Dr. Cogan, 

- l'roof of ~is wish to promote so valnai'le during his tont,inllan• ·e in England, pr<;!
and benevolent an object. ln.• ihe Sf,lring pared the reports of the society from yeat 
of 177 4, Mr. Ha\ves published his "Ac~ to year; that he did it with judgm<'nt, 
count 'of tne late Dr. GoLlsr: itb's Illness, would be unne('ess·.try to say, as he can 
sh far as relates to the Exhibition of Dr. do nothing L!t t wit-lithe hand of a ma~tcr-. 
James's Po\vder; ·-together with Rema;ks During tl·iis time, Mr. Hawes was iliOSt 
on the U,e and Abuse of that powerful zealously active in promoting the views of 
MediC"ir1e,' i\' t-he begi \l ning of acute Dis· the infant institution; but hig wish to pro· 
ease.'' Dr. GolJsmith was his intlfuate mote the welfare and happines~' of qthen 
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li11111< ·cl or confined to one point. E<jr- the w_ant of abillity, that tlie important 

111 ill• ' year 1776, he pu1J iished an ex- cause the!J intr~lS!ed 10 his snle care mi;ht 
'""'·'lion of W csley's ·primitive physic , a not b<;: permitted to !,mo-nish. Those on1y 
'"II. f1 ill of the ·greatest absurditie~, and who have w)tnessed tbe labour and fatigue 

"" ""'"' dange rous remedies .which were whid1 the multiplied concerns of rhe so
Iii ' ly 1o he dcsH-uctive of the lives of ·ciety nccessat·ily impose oQ ·him whp is· 
111 111 y of •hose over who'll the name of enuusted' with the entire direction of 
l\ ' 1 •l• ·y had infl u!:'nce. This exarninati<'m, them, can justly appredatethe value and 
"l.n h passed thrl'lugh three large editions, · extent of his unceasing exf.rtions for pro·
" l• lll' lit•l't:d, has been vtryserviGeahlein mming a cause sonear hi s !·ean,apd wiih 
I" "'""'i"l\ th'e bumane ane! ·disin ten:sted which his own hoppiht;ss, a> wdl as 'b e 
• '"''' CJf 11s author. Alo>out this time he happines of others, was interwoven. The''• 
l oii \V c· d his diploma of J\1. D. In the au· .Qoctor rematks, that soon after this time 

1111111 of this yHtr he gave his first cou'rse the execution of the rep.orrs of this ·insti! 
,·fi l~c1u res ~n s:tspen?edanim;nion. 'l'he. tuliou became ~r~\co1nplex an·~. im.ri'
.ll"' lor's obJ eCt '!l·dehirermg these lectures care. As the' mstances of reswltlta'tion 
w <I ill cx<ite·an investiga tion of the .suiJ- multiplied; heobserves ·that new and im-
11 '< 1 in a ll it s branches, ~nd particularly proved mod<'s of treatment sugg<'~ted
fl• l<•,td the minds of medical studeats tb themselvt'S to skilful pracritioners; and 
It, ollld 'lO induce tt:em to <':~a~iM into; that other species of appart'nt death tha,n 
ttttl pay th<" most mmute attJ!nuon .to, all ' those hitherto treated, were ~!so brought 
ll,t • lt!t'Uiv ed signs· of life, in Cases of SUS· Within the reach of art. • These cirCUITI• 
lt'lld,·d animation, whether from qrown- stances arising {rom tl!e Iibera) spirit .and 

'" '' 1 ' ull'ocation ~y the cord, syncope, i(le- unexam,p)ed fervour manifested by the 
I" 1.11 ion, or tran~e; from n<>xious vapciur~, medi~al i!Ssistanfs, in \he pr<;~secution bf 
it lit 11 ~c .cold, apd e'ven lightning> These ·'their )ife·saving views·, i:.oncurred to rend-
It 1 1 ur~ s were continued for llever<jl y<"ars, er 'the ~ask operose and ~omplicated. Bur,. 
lilt! answered the very valuable purpose he <Hid's, all these ,di,fficukies s\lJlk before 
,f (,ltrning the atteri tion of many of his the pleasing cot;templation of the immense 
il<'a t'(•rs tO this •benevolent, novel, and good thllt would result ,to· mankind,froiJi 
illl!'resting subject. , J n 1777; the' Doc- it. In ,1781, Dr. Hawe~ published " An' 
tor first published his " Address to the AdrlrfJ>!II to the King and 'Parliament bf 
Public on prer:nature Death and pre-· -Great 'Britain,, on pn·serving the Livt"s,of 
tnature lntt;rment." At;~. considerable ex- / the Inhabitants', and on ,regulating the · 
prnce he distributed sevt'n thousan~l of Bills.of Moqality.:' To the third ~d\tion 
this address itl the course of a-few months . .. oflhis work were made vi!ry considerabl'e 
I I e; abo ofl'c·rcd· the reward of ohc guinea additions; particuhr\y " Further •Hinu 
tr> any nurse, or other attendant; on· any for restoring Animation; and for. preser,Y~ 
c·hi ld or grpwn person returning to life ing fl ealthagainstrhe pernicious lnflue:n to 
hy their . humane at,ten~ion, proyided the of-noxious vapours, or co&taminated ·Air, 
f,,,·t was ascertained· by a gentleman of ,· by simple efficar'iou's Means,'' in a l~tter 
the faculty, or attested by three credita- to him ·by Dr. 1Fothergill. The min~ of 
ble persons. The Doct(lr asserts, and no Dr. Hawe5 was uniformly and ard~prly 
one who kn<:w him can doubt it, th~t his' employed in the gener<ll cause of human
view in incurring snrh heavy .expen(I."S ' ity .,- His vie>vs of of benefi~enGe' :were..,by 
was the hope of exciting an universal at- no means confinl~d fa the object connected 
tl'ntion to the subject of so much import- with'the institution of which he was a zea!
nnce to mankind; Some ,time in the y~ar ous advocate and unwearied promoter.:. 
17i8, a more ~c~ive ,post in the mana.;~- Hi~ whole ·l~fe was a ,constant ~xemplifi- · 
IIICnt of the aflatrs of ·l•he. blum>.nc Soc_l- · cat tOri of hts 1libtto; ffini1if' ~11m huma•: 
C"ty devolyed on him, by his being chosen tii!lil a wi alicnrtm puto. He did not suffer 
register. This was sti II increased in the his efenions to abate, because h~ could 
year 1780. when Hr.· Cogan returned· to not ·succeed in the first, tecond, or . third 
Holland~ Qn this event Dr. fhwes attempt ; b,ut persevered with uncommo11 
!(ready regretted. the lo~s of so able a col- ardour till he could obtain the lobject he 
Jc.~:guc,, aad laments that the task! of ar- wished to pro111ote for the good of othl rs •. 
ranging a~d ,preparing the annual reports ·N~unerous are the instances of 'his anony
of the soc1et-Y shonld have "fallen- into mou~ appeals to the public liberality for 
1he hands of snch inferior ability;" but the relief \)f virtuous indigence or una
hopl'l that his zeal will compens;~.te for yoidal>le 'misery. lu. tP,e year '1193, the 
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' introd!lction of the 'gene(a! 4se of c<;Jttons e:)f.amining into the claims for re'>iarqt, 

instead of silk, having oq:asioned, ·as was ' and paying them. He therefore still 
to be expected, a want of employment to continued his laborious exertions for sup
the w,eavers of silk in ~pit~lfi:eJds,a great porting and extending the influen~eof :he 
oeal of disease, distres~, and positive institution which he had fostered with all 1 

\vant, , were the consequences. Dr. the attention, assid11ity, and interest of a 
Ha\ve'SI; in .his capq.city ?f physician to t~e parent. . Indee.d1 a man ·of le~s ardouy-, 
London Dtspensary1 wllne~~ed tht'm wtth or teal, or act1v1ty, must havs fa1led 111 
real anguish of mind, and laJ11ented his. raising to that qegree of emin.mce which 
own inability to afrord relief. I-le· made it now possesses, the Humane Society of -
several appeals to the p~;blic,'at length he London. The tide of prejudice, for many 
became happily invf\.!mcntal in preserv- years, ran very stron,g against a set of 
ing, from absolute njln, nearly twE:Ive men who presumed, or pretended to 
hundred famiUe!>. The following lt:tter bring the dead to life. in other instint-
to a clergyman, is o.ne, aq10ng a great ma- tiollS, thq subscrib\'rs haye the means of 
ny, which his humane and !Je\1evolo;nt a,ffording relief ~o some sick or dim:essed 
mind dictatt;:d on the occasioa. .. ,~eighbours, or have som ething to disp.ose . 

~ ·of, son'ie good they can personally confer; 
'' J,1EV!iR E'N·D S1R, '·' but, in this in:;titution, there is nothing of 
" l~ermit ·we to addrcs~ yo'L! on tpc the kind, whi.ch his been an o~tacle to 

present occasion, ~nd to return yon my its establishment. Its patrons and pro- · 
mqst sinc~re th4nks fot:, your voluntary J1l<lters h<jve; it is true., thl! ' godlike satis, 
exertions~ behalf ot' the distressed weav 7 faction of knowing theycontribnte towards 
ers. Believe, Si\~ it .i§ qot i.n the power presc'r.ving.the lives of n;imy of their fel
of language to dcs~;;nbe thetr' long and lo'w creatures · from premature .death. 
continued mi~eries; mi~er.ie~ not prpught •They 11ave a gratification too, of a very 
on by idleness, intemperahce, or a di sso- superior kind, a!l'orded' them at the anlll" 
lute course of life; humqn wn: tcherlness, versary fustiv·al; they see men, wome11, 
absol~tely produced by ,\rant of e\nploy- and children, whom theyhavecontribute<i 
mcnt 'i\•: My prof~sion obliges me· .d0ily to rescue from arr untimely death, walk in 
w be. <m ~ye-witness .to the seyere di~~ solcn'ln 'aQd silent procession, expressing 
tressc&, trials, and afflictions, of these much as they pass, th~i r gratitude to God an.d 
to be pitied of ourfellow-crea(ures. \\'hole to their benefactor~. , This is one of the 

' families, · without ' fire, ·without · raiment, most i11tet·esting and affecting scenes a ma11 
'and \Vit.hout food; and, to add to theca- of feeling can witness; and it seldo'll fails 
talogue of humati w'pes, three, .four, and to cause the tear ofsympathy to steal down 
five, in many families languishing on· the the cheeks of the >pectators. , It certainly 
bed of sickness. I am sure, Sir, you will required all the e~ergy and _undeviating 

• believe me, when I declare, that such pe,rsevi:rance of Dr. H. to place this in
.!cenes of complicated woe are too affiocr- stimtiou in opposition to ri1,1merous tliffi• 
jug to dwell upon: and theryfore shall culties, in that state of respecra~ility and 
conclude with my most ea,rnest wishes, permanence in which he has left· it; and 
that by your pleading in their behalf, to which such a cause is justly entitled. 
other diYines may be anhnated to the (To bt! conti11ued.) 
same pious undertaking; , I am certain . ...,...,.....;. . 
that public benevolence wilL prevent t~e .· Ai his seat, H<~wkestone, Shr.opshirc, 
premature death of many, will restore Sir llichard Hill, bart. 75. - This gentle• 
J:!ealth rp numbers, and afford the stirr ·of man was descended from a fa.mily of con· 
life to thousands of affiicted families, , siderable antiql)ity, in·the CO\mty of ?alnp,. 

" 1 am, Reverend Sir, your most obe- 'vhich can be traced up to the time of 
dient humble se~vant, W. HAwE~, Edward: H. Rowlan_d \'faS the first ho· 

Physician to the London Dispensary." noured with a patent of baronctage in 
Spital-Squa~c, November 16,'1793. 1726. lje afterwards represented · the 
. r city of Litchfidd in Parliament, and had 
About 'ten years .1go, Dr. Lersom, who . a large family, consisting of t"en children, 
had succeedtd Mr. Horsfall as treasurer the eldest of whom Richard, was born 
(lf the H~unane , Society, resigned, a.nd in 1733. He was educated at Westmiz•· 
Dr. Hawes wa~ ,chosen as his ~uccessor. ster school, and afterwarc!s admitted as 
He had previo\1sly. discharged that part gentleman commoner 9f · Magdalen Col· 

., cf .th~. treasurer:~ effie~ whi~~ co11sisu , in lege, Oxford ; where he resided Until he 
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, ttl the honorary degree of A. M.; in ,theological' contr~Jversy.· ·About the 
'"II lit • Wl'l)t to an academy at Angers, same time, the university of Oxford began 
I 1 '"'''; atlcl after about one year's re- to be jealous of the progress of methocl

,j,,"t t' .tt that place, ht: made a tour of ism; and finding. that Eclmund-hall cou-
1111 ttt llthcrn pans of E\1ropc, in company tained some students who exercised. their 

"It 1 hll late Earl of Elgiti, and then rc- .preaching talents before they wtre duly 
11 11 111 d 10 his native c'ounrry. He was auth?rised, expelled tflem. Tpis caUl!ed 
" " 'Ill tw1'nty-four years of age before he a mtghry outcry a_n\ong the zealots; and 

ttl 11 rdigious turn of mind; when he several pieces were published against the 
'"' " "" ~ known to the la,te reverend and conduct of Dr. Durel and Dr. Noel, . and 
I, o 1wd Messrs. Hom1ine,. Talbot, Stil- other heads of l}ouse~ who were £ngaged 
l1111 ll <' l'lt 11. Venn, Berridge, S. Walker; in that all'air. Among the r-est Sir Rich-

"'1 ll tlwrs of the most pious and laborious ard came forw<~rd as the champion of 
In 1 ,y of the Ch11rch of England 1 wl).ose methodism, in a tract which was writfelt 
1 , \" ·ll ntance was particularly brmeficial .with grear shr'\wdness a ndspirit, entitled, 
• 11111. Desirous of being t~seful iz, his " l'it·tas Oxonien;is." ~ot long after 

'' """" • he published and distril.)qt~d seve- this he engaged in a paper war with Dr . 
. d rdisious Tracts, visited and relieved Adams I rector ofSt. Chad's, Shrewsbury, 
J,, , puor and affiictcd in his neighqour• on. the following occasion. It was the 

lt•uul, and exhorted them to rcpenqnce custom of the late lVIr. ll.omainc, whom 
JHtl newness of life. His contro,•orsjal the Calvinists regardi!d as their pr~Jphet, 
" 1 itings in r!eliencc of the Six Stllden\S . to spend some of the summer moz1ths in 
• 'Pdled the univprs\ty of Oxford, atu1 in travelling, and in one of these excur~ions 
•11'/l'llCC of the Calvinistic Doctrines, of he, was invited t? pr'e.ach at the doctor:s 
lit• · (;ospel, as held by and state<\ in the ,burch. He accepted the invitation; 
111tidcs, Homilies, and t,.iturgy of the but his ~ermon wa~ so little ' to the vicar's 
Clam:h of England, do honour to his taste, that he is said to ·have tr,eatecl hint 
rutlitics as an ab.le w•·iter, and to hi~ piety, rath~r rudely, andeveu to, ha1•e preached 
l'al, anr! integrity as· a christian, the polite again~t him from .the .same .pulpit. The 

w ·ntlcman, ar)d scholar; but his .rcpi,Y, to doctor was soon aftct• attacked in a print
the Hcv. Mr. Madan, in titled, " Ihe cd letter with great warmth by the author 
Llkss iug of Polygamy displayed," gained of Pietas Oxoniensis, and the controversy 
hun ' more credit than any of his other we . believe was c<lntinued for sqme time.: 
publications. S1r Richard, when but a with uo little heat on both si<,lt:s; thou"h 
young convert, became a zealous chan,- · the doctor did not scruple to toafess ttfat ' 

f
l'iorl for the religious party to which he his own doctrines were not those of the 
zarl attached himself, It is well knowa Church of England, a ad upoa this ground 

rhal the great _leaders of methodis:n, it• w?.s that his antagonist had so gt'eat an 
\\lesley and Wh~~:field, adopted oppostte advantage over h1m. But Mr. Jolir1 . 
~Cncimcnts on the extent of salvation. , \Yesley, and a very pious minis-ter in con
The forme!' allowed that man is a fro;e nection with that extraordinary man, t~e 
agent, and that the satisfaction of Christ Hev. Mr. John fletcher, vitar of Maddy, 
was made for all men. These points were the P,rincipal. antagonists of Sit· 
were flatly denied by Whitfield and the Richard. 1 he whole field of contro'lersy' 
t·alvinistical methodists, who made man between Calvinism and Arminianism wa~ 
a passive inst.rumen,t till grace inspired traversed over and~ over again by these 
them with divine life; . and- they contend~. adro!t polemics; but there was one ~en• 
eel that the elect only, or .thost! \lho were t!eman wl10 had aman·tfest advantage over 
predcsti11ated from all etq·nity, shall be all the rest, and that was Mr. Augustus 
made partakers of rbe kingdom ofl1l'a,- 'foplady. He possessed a copsid<=rable 
ven. A fiern: co;-;teution arose among degree of learning, ~ great corrimaud of 
the methoclistical leaders upon t,hese- ih- language, an extent of rei~ing, and such 
scrutible tepics, and they almost pro- a comperency of metaphysics ar1d logic, 
cccded to excommunicate one an<lther !fs '"nabled him to e:ive · to Calvai1isn\ 
for heterodoxy.. Sir 'Richard , Hill an attraqing appt'atance. When that 
waged war against _ the whole hos~ of gentleman , died, it seems the '\"·es· 
Arminians, and published several pam ph:- !eyan meth,Qdists propaga.ted some SClfnda
lcts upon t-he doctrines in dispute, Jous stories concerning the manner of his 
which exhibited considerable. kpowledg~ departure, .as that he had. recanted ' · hi~ 
of the subject, and evinq:d. no small s,kili opinions, and. expired distracted. I~ con-

''I 

~I 
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futation .. ~~ th-is slan<:ler~us reprpach, Sir bring in a bill to prcv~n~ the i'nhumait 
Richard. print~d ~ small pamphle.t, wh!ch sport of bullbaiiing. In 1 B02, '':hen Mr. 
abundantly vmd1cated the •conststent m- Dent moved the second readmg of ' a 
tegrity of his departed friend, and' d.id similar bill, he begged leave to " sp<:ak 
hono,ur to his own feelings ', Since that in behalf of a race of poor friendles\; 
tim·e he ha:s .publishe~ a few ether-pieces, beings who certainly 'could noi" speak 
some praotiaal · and others· controversial, for themselves." ; 1\.fter qnotil1g ~everal 
The chtef'Of-his \vor)o;s< however., is " 1\n ' apposite passages fr<>rn the· Proverb's df 

. Atlology fo.r Brorhedy Love, and for the 'Solomon~ ·and the writings of Sir lVIatthew_ 
. Doctrines 6f ' the ·Clmrch ·of Eilgland, in Hale, in opp:Jsition tc>' crtelty' to brute ' 

letters. <to: th.e ·: I~e. v, Charles Daubeny; creatures,hejocularly · obse~'ved, that ".as
with a .VlndH;atton of sllch· parts of Mr. the ge\}Uel)1Cn of Ireland had been so fa· . 
'\\-'ilb('rf<'lr.ce's ·Practical · View as · have vourable to their ow a hulls he wa's sure 
been objected to by Mr. Daubeny in his ' they would be no less indulgent to ours."* · 
" Guide tu the ;Cht!rch.P Svo !798. Jn Sir l~ichard ' supported !Vlr:· Addington's 
this work Sir :H.ichard ·evinces greater administration, find ex1Jressed his appro1• 

moderation than in his former pieces; and hadon of the add·ress to the king o:1 the 
it must be · admitU~ol ·that, so far as the ~eoewal of host·ilities. The public and. 
faith of the Church of England is ~onc:Jrn- private charities of the cle~eased baronet 
e.d, he encounlers ·hi~ adyersary to great were ver-y liberal' and extensive; and 
advantage. Sir Hich~rd was elected one what is still better they were administer-
of the knights, of tlw shire · for the col.lnty ed in the · ~rue ·spirit of the gospel, with 

. of..Salop, in 1780, and continued its re- tendemes~ an-d secrecy. The-great regli· 
wesenta~ive in. six. SUfCessive parliam.ents Jarity which perva?ed his: ~ousehold and 
nil !he dissolution m 1807. Be formerly numerous dome's tics exh!BI\ed a pattern 
used, often to speak in parliament, ilnd higbly wotthy of tl1e imitation of all others 
never rose but to promote or to suggest iri the like station of life; at the san\e 
some object .of publi.c utility. £very time that his munifi1'ence and hospitality 
thing .he uttered was marked by good in the entertainment of his friends were 
sense, ·observation, knowledge of the qqite ofth,e dld ' English stamp . . Ilis p""~ · • 
world, sincere patriotism. There was,' ternal. estale he hid out with great ta~i~,-

- however, something peculiar in his man· insomuch 1hat · Hawkstone is one of the 
ner, .<tnd his .mind having a strong _bias greatestornaments .of\hecountyicrwhich ' 
towards religion, he fr.eql\ent'ly mingled it is situated, and the kdmiration of <~>ll 
passages from &ripture in his speeches; viswrs. Sir Richard was neye.- marriel), 
which subject:~d him to the ridicale of so rhat his t.ltle and e&tates descend to hi> 
those whose dispositions were less serious; !"idest hrother, now Sir )ohn Hill. 
but the krwwn rectitude and ·benignity On Dece!1Jber25th, 1808. Died Mrs. 
of his character , always 'secured him the S·uq.h Lane, wife .to Mr. Samuel Lane, 
attention and respect of"inuC'h the greater . MinistE-r of the G6spd, Providence Ch?· 
number ofhis hearers. In his parliamen- pel, Holborn. She receiyed her first 
tary career, it was his principlE! to S\lp- seri1111s impressions 'through hearing the 
port administration whenever 'he ·consci- Rev. Mr. S. Barnard, late of Sheffi6ltl, 
cntiously could: but he never gavt; one under whose ministry she seemed to ex· 
vote with Lord North during the Ameri
can war; uniformly dividing with the op· 
position on every question that had any 
relation, to it. 'When Mr. Pitt ,first mov• 
ed for a n~form in parliament, Sir Hichard 
''oted ia.favor 6f that measure. In 178 '> 
he also' supported "i\ l~ennan Sawbridge, 
and in 17!!7 ,,i'vf r. Grey on a similar oc· 

. casion. He joined for a time in favour 
of the former contEst wirh !'ranee ; but 
we at length· find him voti)1,1~ ng"in~t the 
continuan(:'e of the war, a~ he wish<:<! a 
srop. to be· put to the en·miml of human 

. blood .. Jn 1800, rhe knig-ht of the shire 
•. for 'Salop seconded a motion rn,tdc• by the 
);;~ Sir William l'ulteut•y.' f()r klave to 

* Sir l~ichard carried his tonsiderati.on 
for his servants and domestic• animals, 
particularly his horses, to a degree •n;ot 
very common at the present day. h ,is 
a fact, that after being set down at the 
Home of Commons, which he. very regu· 
larly attended, if the weather either was 
or threatened to be bad, he would di-rect 
his c:oachman to return 'immediately' ; 
.and rather than keep his dori1estics and 
horses expeseJ to its vicissitudes, he·wo!ild 
himself brave its inclemency, p.t all hours, 
in a \va'lk fro\n YVestmit\ster to his resi • 
den~<", at :the very exm:mity of Upp~r· 
H arley·Street.. ·' 
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111 u 11 real wo~k of G~d qn her soul; ~ake my dyiiJg b'ed soft as do~liy pillo~us 
f;• ' i"i\ railed ·fn>m Hull to .Bo.ston, are." ·A \lout half past four o'clock on 

I•· 11 olw •·:nne there) every spark that Sunday morning; she asked Mr. ·. Lane, 
HI 111 ll I he. leas~ ray of vital godlin~ss; for a little rum to bathe her stomachi\Vith; 
"" d tr> he eJttinct, until a .few months that being done, she aske~ for a little t'o 

I ", lt.:r rlcrllh; when a real distress of take ihwardlv, but befo're she could re
•il ·'1:· "11 t<;ok place, so as to cause (nl- ceive it, ·she tound herself going; (tlren 

•11·••1 111 t•vt·ry sermon she heard) exceed- changipg for death,) she said to her hus
: 'Ill tiM< gri~f! frequently cbmplaicing band, "call mother, I am going, fare-

• ft, 1 flartn-er in ltfe, of the badneS£ and well, God b(ess thee;'farewdl, God bless 
•, 1dml11r.<s of her stale; her hard11ess thee." · After some little time, she again 

'"'i htr ingrarl"tude to God, for his recovered, though no t w ithout tbe very · 
\1 ·l l"'' bhle providence apd grace-. im.1ge of dealh stampt in her features, 
I"''"'"''" in not consigning her OYer-to the and hdr pains of body kept r-apidly in
""';,., of the bottomless pit. She fre- creasing, until hera~;orlies became almost 
l'"'lit ly would say, "l have, sinned irttolerable, and .sbe became willing and 
l "l'lfl light and klro~uledge; I h.<ve , eager to try any thirig and every thing 
1 "'''I rtgainsf a b.esetti>rg evil, a11d ha'Vt: that could be possibly- \hought, ·of, that 

/1111/td the ve1y cri771_e immediately£~{- might be a means to give or alford the 
1, IJ 1\\lt' before T ha'Ve done praying smallest relief, as a momenls ease was a't 

'i: •.•III II i1." Two. nights before her this time desirable: but a) as! ali means 
il• · tl.h, she const:mtly kept brearhing out proved ineiTectttal, her end was drawing ' 
j,, t H<>lll in prayer to God, that he would near, which she was sensibly aware of, 
I" 1•,r:wi.ous to her in her dying moments, saying, ''I shall-not be long before I have 
'"''"!'"ring to herself, " 0 'that I had do11e 71Jith all tllings !tcre.'l !vir. Lane 
r ''n111 in111:!J heart, that is what I wan I, asked her if she- cottld give him up: she . 
('I!IIJ/111 1!J! heat/ is 7Uha! [ 7Uant a11d al/ readily replied, "yes;'fhOU ar/ safe, thou 
I 'lt'•llll." fl:1r. I .ane, hearing her fre- · art saTe," he then told her she was equal• 
'JI"'IHiy say, ''I want, yt·s, I hat's u·hat ly as safe in cotenant love as himself, to 

·tuant," (though in a v<::ry low tone oL which she quic~ly returned, "how doert 
'""c); asked ber what , it was she so thou know that? for I am such an a1uful 
ltJolll'h wanted? her answer was, " CI~Fist sinner!" he said in r('turn, Jesus died 
111 "!Y heart, that's ~vhat l ~uant; l•uant .f&r sinners, she answered, "no/ for all, · 
"' tnjoy ChriSt ip "iY ·hear!.'' She rhen and f have had q desire a long time ta 
J..ll into a kjnd c:f ·a dow, for about a mi· l~'7H Juus, and still. kt'ph sinning, · cmd 
11/tle, when . she agai~t awoke, saying. ~·coiunittil~ thai , •uhich I knew to be 
1' 1/rere is a hymn somewhere in Mr, "'rong." To which Mr. Line ·said, 
/Jart's book, lhl:u sr:Jis, Christ was for al,l such who saw their 

" v 1 b f Ch · • fl k neecl of him, and none but such. At,out 
~ e am s o . rrst s oc , .. h b 1 £ h d y e weaklin'gs of faith &c." two or t ree our~ )e ore cr epanure, 

' the - Rev. Mr. W!lson · asked . her 1f she 
Hut I cannot ·remembt:r it just no7v." saw atiY beauty in .Jesus to desi;t him? 
Tb~·n talling a s~c<>n1l· time into a doze, and if she really longed for, an enjoyment 
1/111.1[ .~uhile asleep, (though hardly to be of him? her answer to this was, "Aye, 
uuc)erstood) part of the first verse .of the 7hat I do!" He thep sa·i d, !'if she really 
l:"xxi. hymn, hy Mr. Hart, and she awoke · Jon~ed for him, she ·was as sure to have 
~ay ing, "l now can remembtrt!Je hymn," ~im, a~ she t hen desired ~lim, for ~twas 

"Ye laitibs of clrist~s fold dmpossJ~le rhe n:OJtural _mmd could haye 
y kl' f ~ · 11 any demeJor Jesl:!s, and that her desn·~ 
'V~ wfa mgl 0 hattd' was a workofgraceonthesoul,-and \Vould 
· ~ ong t~ ay 0 very soon be crowned with rrlory, he had 

On hfe ?Y bJs dt>ath; . not !he shado7u of dz doubt." , She an-' 
Who .fam would belt<cve htm; swertd, " But,. Sir, I want the evidenc~ 
And m your best room, if • · ' . h 1 _,. · h · vV Ill 1 dl . · h' ' o zt z.n my .11emt, t at may we trmmp • 

ou, g a Y recew~, rm, an-!y, 1111 d 'so l~ave ~ living /estimony 
But tear to . presume. behitzd me." Mr. Wilson said;· "per• 

On the Sa,turd.ay evening, 24th; she haps Qod mav nm allow you that prrvi
rem<>rl<ed, "this is the last nigltt I shall ledge, and still haye no less regard for 
f,,,'Ve to be herf'," and in the night re· you." " Then (savs she) go to prayer," 
pt:ateq the following words; " Gvd can he spent a few Jnillutr:~ in prayer, ~nd 
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then left her. She then cast a wishful Mr. Hart's Book, and at the close tht: 
lt;>Dk at her partner ill life, and sa1d, following hymn, panly composed by Mr. 
•• take ca• e if fl!Y poor 77/Qther," then in Lane. 
a very low tone of voice sairl, " thou, art . 
safe.'' Soon after this the severe conflict "Far from affliction, toil, ;md care, 
of jle!l, and spirit"·commenced, which ' Her happy soul is fled; 
\eally shocked every beholder, so as to Her breathless clay shall slumber here, 
make every feeling person sh'eJ tears of Amongsi the silen1dead, 
sympathy while ,beholding h~r suffe~·ings; Slowly alas! 'her frame decay'd, 
and _not,<Athstand~ng her mdescnb~ble Her end was long in sight; 
agomes, , she remamed perfectly sensible Nor was her happy so\11 afraid 
to the very last, seeming to wish to , To take its awful flfghr. 
sp9ak, though she' could not be proper~y The gospel was her ·

0
y a~d song 

understo_od, only s~e was heard to s~y ·m E'err to her latest breath; ! 
v~ry P!~m '~ords, · t-he Lord give me pa- For Jesus in her heart she long'd, 
tunce, which were .the J~st or nea~ly To.'me~t and con uer death. 
t\le last words she sa1d, so as to be dts- " _ , ' q , . , 
tinctly ascertained. She then laid her ~~nst,m _my he~rt, she constant ely c!, 
head in the bosom of a female friend, . fls Chnst that s all I wai~t, 
whom she dearly loved, and it1 the rrreat- llo~g to know t~lat Jesus ,~Y d, , 
est composnre ' (appanimly) gradually I• or IT!e, for this I pant. 
declined, until she without rhe smallest 'When on her-dying pillow lay, . 
struggle whatever, fell asleep in ]tsus, She thirsty was for rest; 
exactly tm minutes before five o'dod in 'She long'd to hear her Saviour say, 
the afterno~1! :' and ,notwithstanding se- " Come, Jean upo\1 my breast." 
vera! spectators were eagerly, walcl~ing Now she is gone to join the throng, 
for l1er l,ast s~mggl_c, w~re all dtsappomt- Bought with the Saviour's blood; 
eel, haroly_ dtscernm&" when she depart~d. There sing an ever ending song, 
Uer rema'!'s were mferred tn llunhtU- To praise, rhe Jamb of IJod. · 
fields burymg ground, agreeaMe to h.~'r " Her hod rests beneath the gro'und 
own request, (t,~o days before her dedtn) Until th[t lorious day, ' 
where she now hes not far from the sleep- '\' hen the fast trump shall give the 
mg dust of good old John Bunyan, Her d 
de~th was improyed upon, (on Sunday T s_ounh, , 

1 
. I , 

evel).ing, January 1,1809,) by the Rev. orats~ .ers~epm~cay. 
Mr. Wilson in Bethleh~m ·.Cotta"'e Her soul ~hall ·sattsfacnon see; 
Clerkcnwe!l,'from the follo~~ing words: . In likeness sh~ll she rise, 
(being her gwn choice) "I s/1all rest sa- Of Jes)ls, and will everb~, 
Jisjzi:d when I a7uake ~utth t/I_Y likeness," l;:nthrqn'd above the skies. , 
Psalm xvii. from which words he made Thus with the favour'tl blqod hought tace, 
ln'any very usefui'ahd edifyin'g remarks: Slui will with sweet surprise, 
treating ' Burst the cold bands of de<~th's embntce, 

J. Of the likeness forfeited by the fall. And in full glory rise. 
IL Of the nature of the likeness re- Lord! w11 are hast'ning to the tomb, 

stored. _ . , . _ , Omay\vereadystand; . 
III. Of the saosfacuon 1~ bnngs to the Come, dearest Lord ! and fetch us home, 

posscswr thereof. To dwell at thy right hand." 
The following hymns were sung during Clcrkemve/1 Green."' It W Rr'GHT. 

the evening service, I st, e<;xxiii. hymn, Jan. 9 JSG9. , 
Mr. Burna-rd's Collection.-2d lxxxi. in ' 
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